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Thanksgiving T HA KSGIVI G to God t hrough the ages" is the 
theme executed by artist A.S. Charles M. Moody, 
US R , on t his month's cover. Ou r American t radition 
of Thanksgiving Day derives, of course, from t he 
Pilgrim Fat hers' grateful t ribute to God . Their idea 
was a fine one, but not new. T hanksgiving is as old as 
man him ·elf. 
From the very beginning, man adored his God, 
begged forgiveness for sin, asked for future blessings. 
He also said , " T hanks." Grateful for all the gifts be-
stowed upon him, he wished to give something in re-
turn . H e looked around for what was near and dear to 
him to give to God. He reali zed that it was God's 
al ready. He woul d give it anyway God would under-
stand. 
H e took the beast of the field, sheep, cattle, along 
with bread , cakes, and wine. and offered t hem to God . 
As much as he could, he wished to sever his ownership 
of what was precious to him . How give them to God, 
real ly? How show t his token of giving? By dest roying 
the gifts, thus effectually removing them from man's 
dominion. Some offerings he destroyed u tterly by 
killing, by burning. Others he burned in part; part he 
removed from t he fi re to consume as food God's 
gift, as it were, back to him. 
"We thy peo7Jle , and the shee7J of th?J pa ·tu re, 
will give thanks to thee forever." Ps. 78,13. 
The perfect offering in Thanksgivi ng was t hat of 
J esus Christ, "Who, t he day before He suffered, took 
bread into His holy and venerable hands, and with eyes 
lif ted up t o heaven to Thee, 0 God, His almighty 
Father, giving t hanks to Thee, did bless, break, and 
give to His disciples, saying, 'Take and eat ye all of 
this, For This Is My Body.' 
"In like manner, after H e had su pped, t aking also 
t his excellent chalice in to His holy and venerable 
hands, and giving thanks to Thee, H e blessed and 
gave to His disciples, saying, 'Take and drink ye all 
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of thi s, For This I The Chalice Of My Blood Of The 
ew And Eternal Testament; Th e Mystery Of Faith ; 
Which Shall Be Shed For You, And For Many, For 
The R emission Of Sins. 
" 'As often as ye do the e t hings, ye shall do them 
in remembrance of Me.' " 
Chri t's offering in the Last Supp r and Calvary 
meant temporal death for Him, but life eternal for us. 
"Thank be to God for His unspeakable g1]t." 
2 Cor . 9,15 . 
Sometimes you may hear it said t hat Thank givi ng 
Day is such a wonderful institut ion, it's strange t he 
Church doesn' t make more of it even make it a 
Holy Day. The answer to that is si mple. Every day in 
t he Church is Thanksgiving Day. 
Mass is offered every day t hroughou t t he world. 
Hundreds of thou ands of Masses repeat Chris t' s of-
feri ng of Himself as a gi ft to the H avenly Fat her . 
Thanksgiving is a dominan t t heme in t he Mass. Mid-
way in this sacred ri te we read: 
" It i · tru ly -meet and j u ·t , right and salutary, 
that we hould alway· and in all places, gi1•e 
thanks to Thee, 0 holy Lord, Father alrnighty, 
eternal God." 
What is there to be t hankfu l fo r today? Many 
t hi ngs. Thankful that we are that God has given us 
a chance to Jive, to know Him, to serve Him, to be 
happy with Him forever . Thankful t hat there is Some-
one Who loves us, Who, watching over the world , will 
guide us through t he folli es we commi t, will make up 
to u somehow for t he sorrows we undergo. 
We wish to give thanks to God on T hanksgiving Day. 
Let there be the t urkey and all t he t rimmings. The 
be3t way, t hough, is M ass - in Communion with 
Christ at His banquet table. 
"We give T hee thanks, A lmighty God for a/: the 
graces and benefit s which we have received from 
Thy bounty, through Chri tour Lord." 
THE G LORY OF S T . THOMAS AQ U I N AS by F rancesco Tra in i r ep-
resents th e A n gelic Doctor s urro und ed by teachers from whom h e 
g a th e re d ins p ira tio n- Jes u s Ch r is t , T ruth Inca rn a t e, St. P a ul , Mo ses, 
th e Evan gelis ts , Aristotle and P la t o . 
I T is mos t fi t t ing t hat any consideration of Carroll 
D par tments begin wi th t he Philosophy D epart ment. 
Since Carroll is a J esui t Univers ity, it is even more ap-
propriate t hat this ser ies begin here. F rom the earliest 
h istory of t h J e uit Order, Philosoph y has been a 
dominan t and most highly stressed subject. The long 
list of great phi losopher produced by such train ing 
bea rs ample wit ness to the m erit of t he system. 
J>hiloso tlhy a t C<trroH 
Carroll hi story follows closely th e J esuit t radition 
in t his mat ter , for from t he foundation of t he U niversity 
in 1 6, P hilo ophy has been a r spected depar t ment 
and its posit ion of im por tance has remained un-
challenged. 
Posi tion o f P hilosophy l n ique 
P hilosophy lays just claim t o its honored posit ion 
fo r it i ·indeed the most versat ile of subjects. No other 
subj ect has such universa l application . I ndeed, P hiloso-
phy cuts across all other fields of academ ic endeavor, 
touchi ng all courses in a uni que manner. One of t he 
essential aims of any P hi losophy course is to stimulate 
accurate t hough t more t han t hat, to arouse cu riosity 
i n t he origin of t he problems of t he past. T hen , in t he 
ligh t of t hose di coveri es we are more ab le to evaluate 
a nswers to our modern problems . It i a pparent t hat 
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PHIL OSOPH Y 
At f reql' ent interz•als the Carroll ew · will fea tu re a 
.·tory on the Ntrious de])artments of J ohn Carroll L'ni-
ver.~ily. It is hoped that in this 1ray the entire and dit•ersi-
fied ])TO(Jra?n cwailable at Carroll u•ill be made knoum, not 
only to the students, but also to pro ])ective student· and 
Alumni. It is certain that the B.S . student 1·n the modern 
universit11 i.· frequently 11nfamiliar u•ith the cota ses 
offered by the Arts Deparlrnent and comer ·ely, the Art.~ 
-~tud nt knou·s lillie of other department · of his uni1rersity. 
Perhaps, lhen, litis .·eries of article.~ ll'ill prove useful and 
enlightening to 01/T reade r.~ . 
any subject which promotes and accen tuates st raight 
th inking, and which, moreover, present· t he an wers 
of such t hinkers as Aristotle and P la to, St . Thoma 
Aquinas, uarez and Bellarmine, to our p roblem , can 
no t but increase abili ty to work in any ubject . 
Despi te the m a ny alterations, nece ·sit a ted by th e 
war-time program , t he posit ion of P hi losophy in the 
Carroll curriculum has remained virtually u nchanged. 
A full staff of competent professors is bu ily engaged at 
t he present t im , teaching t he subject under th e V-12 
program . 
D e part me nt I\J emoc rs 
There ar four members of t he P hilosophy Depart-
ment. T he Di rector of the Depart ment , as well as t he 
instructor in P sychology, General and Special Ethics, 
is Rev. Leonard Ot ting , S.J., A.M ., Ph .D. 
Fat her Otting received his doctorate at t he Gregori an 
Uni versity in Rome in 19 1. H e came t o Carroll in 1933 
from Loyola in Chicago, where he was profes or of 
P hilosophy and Sociology. Since his arrival a t Carroll 
he has directed t he Phi lo ·ophy D epart ment . 
Rev. William Murphy, S.J ., A.M., Ph.D., is a nother 
depar t ment member. Alt hough at present he is teach-
FRANCIS SUAREZ, 15 48- 16 17 , and ROBE RT BE LLARM!NE, 1542-
1621 , a re the leadin g Jesu it P h ilosoph ers . Suarez sy nthesized the 
whole field of Ph il os oph y; Bellarmi ne con tributed much to Poli t ica l 
Scien ce. 
AT CARROLL 
ing Mathematics, du to the increased demand for that 
subj ct by the Y-12 program, he is sti ll a departm nt 
member. Fa t h r Murphy became instructor in Philoso-
phy at arroll in the summ r of 1929. H was made 
assi tant profes·o r in 1930, and Professor in 1939. 
R ev. D enni F. Burns, .J., A.M., Ph.D. , S .T.D., 
received hi· A.M. at t. Louis in 1915 and his Ph .D. 
at t he Gregorian University in 1931 . Fath er Burns 
came to arroll from Xavier ni ver ·ity, where he wa 
uni ver ·ity presiden t. ince his arrival at arroll, he 
has b n an important m ember of the Depa r tment and 
at the present t ime is teaching Psychology. 
R ev . R emi J . Bell eperche, S.J., A.M. , Ph.D ., re-
ceived hi. A.M. at ' t . Louis in 1915 and his Ph.D. at 
t h Gregor ian University in 19:31 . Father Belleperche 
came to Carroll from the University of D t roit in 1940. 
ince hi · arrival he ha been as ·i ·tan t profe sor of 
Philosophy and at the present time is condu cti ng 
course · in Logic and Epistemolog . 
('ou rscs 011'cr cd 
The D epartment offers a well-rounded program , 
designed to fit the n eeds of ev ry type of cou rse. The 
basic cou rse· are required of all students, but mor ad-
vance I. course areal o available. so thai it i possible 
for a student not on ly to major in Philo ophy but al. o 
to do graduate work in the fi eld. 
Lug-k 
Th e first course offered is Logic. This subject i · 
taugh t for a ·em ster and is requir ed of all Sophomore . 
Logic is concerned with t he co rrectne ·s of our t hought 
processes, wit h sp cial empha. is on y llogi tic and in-
ductive r a oning. 
J•: 11istcm olog-r 
Epistemology d als fur th er with t he technique. of 
thought. It pick up where Logic leaves off, xamining 
the truth of t hought . 'pecial em phasi is given to cer-
titud and to t he five sources of knowl edge. The course 
is required of all ·ophomores. 
Fundamental Psr<'hology 
Fundam ntal P sychology attem pts to explain the 
essential superiority of t he living over t he non-li ving 
Rev. Leonard H . Otting, S. J., 
A. M., Ph. D. 
Rev. William J . Murphy, S. J., 
A. M., Ph. D. 
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Re v. D e-nnis F. Bunu, S. J ., 
A . M., Ph. D .. S. T. D. 
Rev. Rcmi J . Bell cperchc, 5. J., 
A. M ., Ph. D. 
b ing ·. It examines t h absenc of sentient life in 
plan t and of rationality in brute animal·. The cou r e 
conclude· by proving the influence of God on the 
origin · of life. F undamental Psychology is r qui red of 
all junior·. 
Advanc·cd J>src·hfllflg-y 
Advanced Psychology examines the human mind in 
a sci n tific as' ell a a philo ·ophical lighi. Th es ntia l 
aim of t he course is to giveth student a iudy of the 
human mind and to examine, as well, the origin, 
destiny and importance of the human oul. econdarily , 
the cou r . e ks to present to the tudent thos doc-
t rines which opposeS hola tic P ychology and to guide 
him in evaluating t hese errors. 
Gct1 cral Elhi1·s 
General Ethics t reat ' ith the theo ry and na urc of 
the Moral act. A definition of the natur e of moral good 
is arri ved at by po itive proof. Fal norm of morality 
are examin d and t rue moral principles of onduct are 
drawn from the nat ura l law. 
SJl<'l'ia I J•; t hil-s 
pecial E thic· appli e. the fundamental ethical prin-
ciples to individual and ocial rights. 'l'h right to 
life, t he ri ght · and obligation· of marriage ar xamin d . 
Such problem as Di vor e, ' tate Ethics, and th Ethics 
of In ternational relations ar al·o ·urveyed. This 
course, together with t h General Ethics cours , i 
required of a ll Senior . 
Other Courses 
Three other courses meri t mention here. 
They are : Ontology, which is concern d with the 
not ion of Being, E:sence, Act and P otency; osmology, 
which p resen ts t he origin of the material uni verse, t h 
con t itut ion of inorganic matter and the origins of life; 
and Theoclicy, in which t he existen e and attribut s 
of God are studied in the ligh t of mans natural reason. 
Finally, the Departm ntis rea ly to ofi r cour e · 1n 
t he History of both early and modern Philosophy. 
Puq1osc of l'hilos<)l)hy 
The above courses are designed to give all arroll 
students t hat well-rounded philo oph ical bacl<ground 
so essential to the t horoughly edu ated man . In gen raJ , 
Philosophy at arroll follows closely the purpose· out-
lined for it by Father Otting, D irecto r of the Depart-
ment, in his defi nition of the term "Philosophy m ight 
be termed 'intellectual dynami te' which opens the in-
most crevices of the mind, preparing it to recei ve more 
readily and to retain more easily t he principles of any 
subject, be it Science, Mathematics or Philosophy." 
New Trainees in Carroll Navy V-12 7'hirtl role f ~ubC'rL \Venberg, Gerald Pokrant, Daniel Birmingha m, Hobert. M arhle, r~ ug:cnc Ki pfTer. Richard \Voo d, Robert Blust, H ichurd \Vonka. 
11{obNl Scott, ~Michae l \VaynN, Shi rl (ly Lamb, Robert Dauber, ll ilary Keller, 
-farry M oroni , \Villiam Barrett. Left. to nght. : F u!(l rot'' Mi chael \Va lerman, .J :unffl \Vt• ir, 1-;. G . Harper, 
Lu ther J] (· J ou~, W IJ oovcr, Dani.-.1 l.anscll , D on Brand, D oug Clark, Ja<·k 
WarP, JJ r nry Win~lrad, Ru R..'i Forsyth, Bob Maggas.~. Harlan Posr, John 
Kirby, Jack Kan (l', Phil Abowd, IJCl uis ll £> mmc1Karn. 
Fourth nne C'h arl ('s Babiarz. J..:a rl l) (•yo, G('•Hg<! H ill, ('harl('s Polinr k, 
,J:unes B!J <:kley, D onald \Viseley , \Villiam McGarry, Dan Knorck, Jack 
( ro('s, \V1l\aam Butt, H.i ehard Sumps~n . J. J . Pncko, Jacqu('s Regan. Srrond rou• Jam s Fox, Laur ntr Serory, 1\lbPrt ·Knutson, Sum Fnir, 
Jam es Larson, H.icharrl Sl'11mitz, J4:dmund Chnan owski, Robert Didion, 
William W<'"'OY, ll urnld II N·k in . l ~ohert Cassidy, l ~ohNt Burke, J oh n Sheehan , 
.J ohn M f'Sw(•f• rwy, Francis MeCarthy, l~ ugf.'nf' Pli c·h ta. 
f.'i {th rou· Burrw ll<· Schooncwill. T ()m BremlPr, John PetC'rs , ltobcrt 
Nfu rp l;y. K 4?nneth .J ohnson, Frank Cara, J)('an 13oardman, \ Villiam M ('Vick r, 
lta y I OWN9, Edward Muldoon, Albe rt Nelson, J. (j, l..<• mon . 
Going in to the second s m ster of the 
V-1 2 program, the unit stationed at Car-
roll now numbers 400. Fifty trainees left 
at the semest r, some for advanced 
traini ng and ulti mate co mm ission., while 
others are cl eta heel from the program 
for as ·ignment to genera l duty. The new 
te rm finds 7 new face · on the ca mpus, 
twenty or whom have had previous 
service in the a vy. 
Replacin g Chief Harry Brown is Ch ief 
orman Alpert, who wa · born in Chel-
sea, Ma sachu s tts , March 9, J 91 8. While 
at Chelsea High l1e participated in foo t-
ball, basketbal l, and ba eball, acting as 
captain of the footba ll tea m in his senior 
year . This sa me year hi team wa · en-
tered in the Mas ·ach us tts tate Basket-
ball Tournament, and he was selected 
for the All-State team. 
At Boston University he played frosh 
football an d basketbal l, followed by 
th ree yea rs of Varsity ball on each sq uad. 
In the '39 easo n, he capably played the 
cente r, guard, tackle, end, and fullback 
s lot. 
Again aga inst Army in '39, he ucce ·s-
fully man euvered at center, guard, 
tackle, and end position . And at the 
end of the season he was ri ghtly voted 
and proclaimed "the mos t versatile 
player on the Boston eleven." 
Chief Harry Brown is now ·tationed at 
the U. S. Naval Aircraft Delivery Unit 
in Port Col umbus, Oh io. His new duties 
ntail the compl ete charge of athletic 
activities at the ba ·e. 
Another addition to th Ship's Com-
pany is William Cooper, torekeeper, 
3/ C, who come: fro m Great Lake to 
replace Steve Ma ·nica, Y oman 3/ C. 
Among the t ra inee leavi ng, J im 
• 
Kenney wa · the on ly one sent to Mid-
. ·hipman School, at Col umbia, whil e l 
were tra nsferred to the Naval Receiving 
tation at Norfolk, Virginia, to undergo 
a maximum period of ten week· of in-
doctrinat ion in var ious fi elds of th Navy. 
In order to obtain a more experienced 
officer, the avy demand that the e 
men be . ent on tours of sh ip yard a nd 
stations, besides bei ng drilled in military 
t raining, gun nery, anti-aircraft defense, 
recognition, and guard duty . 
Transferred to this pre-midshipman 
school for ul t imate commission in var i-
ous fields are the following men: A. S. 
Ackerm ann , Bedell, Bernhard, Ciancolo, 
Corr , F laherty, Gardner, Gorman, f-Iau s-
er, Herkes, Lien, McKenna, Me ic l10ls, 
O'Hara, O'Sh a, Parker, Robitschek, and 
Smejkal. 
Carlin is entering t he Marquett e 
School of Medicin e, while Ku t erm ann, 
ei ls, and Peterson are tempora ril y sta-
t ioned at the U . S. a val Ho ·pi tal at 
Great Lake·, await ing entra nce to Med . 
School ; and Eel Mercier i s imilarly 
stationed at the Naval Ho pita!, Beth-
esda, Maryland. 
Bob Bixler and Bill Fayen have also 
completed thei r V- 12 train ing at Carroll 
are awaiti ng the November openin g 
of the St. Louis School of Medici ne. 
Eleven men were transferred to the 
Naval Receivin g Station at Great Lakes 
for as ignment to general duty, among 
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the m B e rry , Heimrich, H of tette r, 
Hutchison, Janch enko, Krau ·e, Ky low-
ski, McLa ughlin, Metz, Mahon, and 
David. 
8ight mor were sent to the Great 
Lakes T raining Station to undergo boot 
tra ining, followed by general duty; in-
cluded in thi group are Beers, Cra ig, 
Davi , Hauxhurst, Horne, R. E. Miller, 
Norris, and taucet . 
R eporting at the Naval Ai r In ter-
mediate Training Center at Corpus 
Ch ri ·ti for Tarmak duty, th e eq ui valen t 
of ground crew, are Birney, Burn ·, 
Marino, Lappan, Walte rs, and R. Watson . 
Three men were awarded degree by 
Joh n Carroll Univ r ity upon the com-
pletion of their last ·emester in V- 12. 
Bob Bixler received a B.S. degree, Leo 
Corr a B.B.A., and Frank Gorman a 
Ph .B . 
Another change effected with the new 
semester i the two hours of upervi ·eel 
nightly study from Sunday through 
Thursday . Each trainee is required to 
be in his own quarters studying from 
19:30 unti l 21:30. o trainee may study 
for exam late r than 22 :00. 
The tra inees are permitted to study 
in the class rooms of the admini tration 
bu ildin g, clue to in suffic ient lighting 
conditions in some room s and the lack of 
study hall space. However, each student 
must log out and log in with hi deck 
officer. 
Morn ing calli thenic · have ·tarted in 
the gymnasium due to the now and cold 
weather. One group begins at 06:10 and 
another at 06:25. To accommodate the 
large classes, plans are being made to 
an nex the main lobby as par t of the drill 
floor. 
FACULTl NOTES 
D r. Oscar L. Dustheimer of Mathematics a nd Astronomy 
Departments to Give Radio Lectures Over Local Station 
by A. . Bob Kolb, SNR 
On November 15, at 11 :45 P.M., Dr. 
Oscar L. Dustheimer will open a new 
series of r ad io lecture · under the au. pices 
of the tar Gazers Club. The fir ·t lecture, 
the 400th pres nt d by the club, will 
Dr. Os car L. Du s th eimer 
concern shootin g ·tars in ovember, and 
will be broadcast over tation WTAM in 
Cleveland. Dr. Du theimer, who i a 
member of the depart ments of m athe-
matics and a tronomy at John Carroll, 
will be as isted in his radio lectures by 
several other members of the Star 
Gazer's Club, p rominent among whom 
is Mr. Jame · Russell, vice-president of 
T he Cleveland Astronomi cal ociety. 
Lectures to be presented in th is ser ies are: 
ov. 15 - Shooting Stars in Novem ber. 
ov. 22 - Th e tars of Winter. 
ov. 29 - How Astronomy is Helping 
Us Win th War. 
Dec. 6 - T he Jewel of the Sky. 
Dec. 13 - Our Sun and Others. 
Dec. 20 - The Ch ristm as Star. 
D ec. 27 - Shall We H ave a New Calen-
dar? 
Dr . Dusheimer, ometimes referred to 
as " Dusty" by the members of hi cia s 
when he doesn't happen to be around, of 
course, is an experienced hand in the 
s upervi ion of these astronomical lec-
ture . He has managed such educational 
talks over three Ohio . tations, two sta-
tions in Pen nsylvania, and one in ew 
York City. Hi first talk on a tronomy 
wa · given in Cleveland on January 
24, 1925. 
A graduate of Ohio Univer ity, he 
received hi Ma t r' · Degre at Clark 
Univer ity anct hi Doctor of Philo ophy 
degree at the Univer ity of Michigan. 
He i a member of the following or-
gan izations: The American A. ociation 
of Variable tar Ob ·ervers, The Mathe-
m atical A · ociation of America ( harter 
Member), The Royal Astronomical o-
ciety of Canada, The As tronomical 
Society of the Pacific, The Cleveland 
Astronomical Society, The American 
Astronomical So iety, The ational 
Council of Teacher of Mathematic , Pi 
Gamma Mu, igma X, and Phi Beta 
K appa. 
Dr. Dustheimer came to John Carroll 
Univer ity in July of this year. hortly 
before hi arrival here, Ohio University 
pre ented him with a . pecial certificate 
of merit in recognition of hi di tin-
guished achievement in the field· of 
mathematics and phy ic . 
Jesuit Refectory Completed 
The new Jesuit dining hall in the facu l-
ty build ing has just recently been com-
pleted. As one enters the room, the first 
thing that m eets the eye i a painting of 
the La t Supper, which is t radi tiona l in 
religious houses. At one end of the room 
is a large bay window, and facing thi , 
on the oppo ite ide, i a gr at firepla e, 
over which hangs an ivory Crucifix. on" 
The room itself has a wood pan~ 
extending part way up the wal l. The 
rest of the wall is a milky-whi te plaster 
in which has been embossed an asy-
metrical design. The high, vaulted ceiling 
is of unpainted wood, and hanging clown 
from the cei ling are several black metal 
chandel ier . 
The whole atmosphere of the room i 
light and airy, yet, it lends it elf to quiet 
and solemness. 
T he original plan of the U ni versity 
called for the dining room, but it was not 
until the arrival of the Navy and the 
subsequent overcrowding of the cafeteria 
that the completion of the project was 
m ade necessary. 
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Eleanor Knutson to Wed 
Tue day, ov mber 16, . aw the de-
parture from Carroll of one of the chool's 
mo t popular figures, IBieanor Knutson, 
librarian. El anor, who graduated from 
St. Kath erine' · allege in 1940, cam to 
Carroll in February, 1941, and immedi-
ately took the post of librarian. he left 
arroll to return to her home in Grace-
ville, Minn sota, wher he will be 
married to Joe Bongiorno ( arroll, 1943) 
a oon as po sible after Joe' graduation 
from mid hipman . chool at t orthwe tern 
niversity, December 28. aid Eleanor : 
" I am sorry to leave arroll and all the 
good friends I have made here. I'm not 
saying good-bye because I xpect to s e 
them all again. oon." 
Lt. G rauel V isi ts Carroll 
The member of the faculty of .John 
arroll niver. ity w regiven a plea ant 
surpri · artier thi m nth by a vi it 
from the former head of the Engli ·h De-
partment, now in the nited States 
avy, Lieutenant (j .g. ) George D. 
Grauel, U .. N.R. 
Lieutenant Grauel was on a ten-day 
leave from Quon. et Point, Rhode 
I land, where he had ju ·t compl ted an 
F a th er Maye r, Lt. Grauel, M1·. Pe tit cha t ove 1· 
th e old and new. 
eight-week course in Aviation Adminis-
tration. 
He wi ll leave Cl velancl for B un ker 
Hill aval Air tation in Indiana, wh re 
he will be stationed for three weeks tem-
porary duty. 
From this post he will go to the Naval 
R adar Tra ining School at St. Simon's 
Is land , Georgia, un t il February, 1944 . 
His de t ination from there is unknown. 
ACTIVITIES 
Gala Program Planned for 54th Annual Glee Club 
Concert in Severance Hall, Friday, December 17 
On F riday evening, Decem ber J7 , the 
. John a rroll University Glee Club wi ll 
assemble on the stage of stately old 
everance Hall and at a sign from its 
smil ing conductor, 90 male voice will 
be raised in song 
the 54th annua l Glee 
Clu b Concert will 
have begun. 
Always one of the social highlights of 
any arroll season , th is year the concert 
bids fa ir to be T fJE socia l activity at 
Carroll. It will be, at th sa me time, the 
first appearance of the Carroll V-1 2 Unit 
As th at even tful 
Dece m ber day 
draws near, the cl ub 
is com pleting fi nal 
pl ans for the pro-
gram of the even in g. 
To faci li tate these 
pr pa r at i o n : the 
cl ub recen tly elected 
a president and a 
bu s iness ma na ger. 
When the last ba l-
lot was ca:t, Clifford 
Ch ristiansen, S R, 
ha d bee n e lec t ed 
pre ident, and J ohn 
Jutt , USN R, had 
been selected secre-
tary of the organiza-
t ion . T he n e wl y 
elected o t11 cers i m-
Th e Con ce 1·t S taff H a rd at Work! Le ft to 1·ig ht: Ja m es Ca va nag h 
John Jutt , P atri ck Lynn, Cliffor-d Clnis ti a n s~ n, Winfre d W e ldy, and 
James Faber. 
media tely pi cked other cl ub members to 
serve as t heir assista nts. President 
Christ iansen has Jame · Faber, US R, 
and Win fred Weldy, US R , whil e John 
Jutt has J ame· Cavanagh, US R, and 
Pa t ri ck Ly nn, USN R, to round ou t th e 
oncert tafT. 
Sin ce th e concert i · le ·s than a month 
away t he program is virtuall y com-
pl eted. As a lway·, the club will be under 
t he direction of the genial and popul ar 
Dr. Louis L . Ba logh. This year th e 
program i being design ed to a ppeal to 
the tastes of th e most co mopolitan 
audience. In addition to the regul a r 
program of the more cia sica] music, 
severa l popular numbers will a) ·o be 
presented. To this end , th e newly form ed 
Carroll dance band will be includ ed in 
the program and wil l offer se ve ral selec-
tions. 
Once more the club is plea eel to have 
the very talented and lovely Mis: Janet 
Haley as guest soloist . In view of Miss 
Haley's splendid contribution to the 1942 
Concert, her appearance this year will be 
more than wel come to all fr iends of the 
Clu b. 
in a purely social ca pacity . T he spectac le 
of 90 y oung men li ft in g t hei r voi ce in 
t ribu te to God , Count ry and school 
should provid e omethin g more t han 
ent rta inment for patron of th e con-
cert. 
With a well-rounded program, an ex-
cellent condu ctor, a tal ented gu est star 
and an excellent repu tati on fo r su cce ·s-
ful concer ts in the pa t , the Glee Club 
eagerly awai ts its date with you at 
Severan ce H all on the evening of Friday, 
December 17. 
Weekly Entertainments for Navy 
Men Are Scheduled 
At 7:15 on ovember J2th, a majority 
of the V-1 2 train ee stationed at Carroll 
attended th e fi rst of a serie of Friday 
evening entertainments which are to be 
held th roughout the winter. 
The fi rst program, "Prioriti s on 
Parade," which was sup rv i ed by 
Father J. V. Loftus, S.J., written and 
directed by Hugh Devane and George 
Sullivan of the V-12 nit, wa · a huge 
:ucce ·s . Genial 8rnie Mata et acted as 
Master of Ceremon ies and drew many 
laughs from the audience. T he new Navy 
Dane Band, making it fi r t appea r-
ance, truly uph ld t he tand ard of past 
Carroll musical organi za ti ons . 
" You're in the avy ow" BifT Mur-
phy demonstrated th trials and tribula-
t ion of a avy V-12 recruit, after which 
"Boogie Woogie" .Jack Lati mer kept the 
boys hap py with his piano selections and 
imi tation·. T h art of wrest lin g was 
demonstrated by Millinkovitch and 
H ill man, who fo ught a co medy grudge 
match , which was followed by another 
match with two new t rai nee: fro m 
Platoon 21, Water man and Weir a th e 
contestants . 1-ferb Bee wa the referee 
fo 1· the ll na l match . 
Another feature of the program was 
the t uni ng in of radio prog rams with a 
switch-button radi o. T he parts and imi-
tations were played by Parz, Croes, an d 
Lansel l. George Sullivan d isplayed hi s 
poetic a bi li ty , and Harold And er ·on, 
bari tone, rend red two nn e solos . Th 
musical pa rt of t h prog ram al o includ cl 
several numbers by Pa ul Gilb rid e on t he 
ocha rina. 
Miller, Charleston Receive 
"Carroll News" Promotions 
With t he beginnin g of a new semest er 
at J ohn Carroll, th ere has been a. hakeup 
in th orga nization of t he arroll News 
st atr. Some of the valuable members of 
the staff have bee n graduated and it has 
been found nece ary to r pl ac t hem. 
Fortuna te ly, J ohn Carroll ha consider-
abl e potent ial abili ty among its stud ents 
to replace these men who have been lost 
to th e staff. 
John Leslie, Business Manager of th 
News last emester, has bee n gradua ted, 
and Charles Mill er has been appointed 
to th at po ·ition. Joe Tulley, ports Edi-
tor, ha al o been graduated, and Jim 
Charl eston is now carrying th e torch for 
him. The new circula t ion manag r will 
be Larry lifford and t he new office 
manager will be Robert Farrow. Re-
porters who ha ve been added t o th e staff 
r cently are Emery Bu ch, Jo eph Bair, 
William Schnug, and Ray Woodward . 
Larry Gore i now histori an for the 
Alu mni. 
We feel sure that these new members 
will co-operate with the rest of the staff 
in prin ting the new you like to read 
t he way you like to read it. 
Debate Conference Meets; 
Maps Plans for Season 
On N ovemb r 3, the debate coache of 
the Northea tern Ohio Debate Confer-
ence met in Cleveland and drew up a 
program for the coming eason. The 
:chedule will b initated by a debate 
tournament h re at John Carroll on 
December 4, in which both novice and 
varsity teams will be enter d. even 
week· later, a legi lative assembly, of 
the type held at Carroll last year, will 
take place at Baldwin V\ allace. On 
March 11, a ·plit-team debate tourna-
ment will be h ld at otre Dame ol-
lege. The colleges taking part in the e 
activities are: Baldwin-Wallace, Denni-
son, Case, Findlay, K ent, John arroll , 
Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio Wesl yan, 
We tern Re·erve , Wooster, and Young-
town. 
Meanwhile, Carroll's peech Cl ub has 
continued its series of exhibition debates, 
and has ·taged two onte ·ts on the ex-
ten ion of suffrage to eighteen-year-olds, 
and one on the establi hment of an inte r-
national police force. The fir t question 
was debated a t U rsuline Academy of the 
Sacred Heart on Monday, ovember 8, 
with Robert Farrow and Frank Milligan 
upporting, icholas Bucur and James 
Fullin oppo ing; and atLourdes Acadamy 
with Nicholas Bucu r and Robert Farrow 
supporting, .Jame Fullin and Basi l Platt 
oppo ing. The question of an in ter-
national police force wa discussed at 
St. Theresa's Academy, with Frank 
Milligan and Charles Miller oppo ing, 
and Robert Farrow and Eugene Roesch 
·upporting. 
Annual Religious Essay Contest 
Rules Announced 
The an nual Religious Es ay Contest, 
u ua lly held during the month of May, 
was interfered with thi year by the ac-
celerated program and the advanced date 
of commencement exercise·. It wa an-
nounced on ovember 15 that in order 
to maintain thi · long standing tradition 
at John arroll, t he contest would be 
held during the ensuing month, the 
essay to be submitted on Friday, 
December 17. 
With the change in time, conditions of 
the contest will be changed a l ·o. A topic 
will be a signed by each Profes or of 
Religion on a ·ubject connected with the 
cour e being taught at pre ent. Both 
avy and civ ilian students will be 
eligible to enter the conte ·t, but only 
. tudents in their Sophomore year or 
higher may compete. 
The winner will receive the Gold 
Medal awarded annually by the Most 
Reverend Archbi hop Schremb for the 
best es ay submitted in this conte t. 
Balogh and Brass Ouartet 
Present Musical Program 
On ovember 7th, Dr. Louis L. Balogh 
pres nted an organ recital at the First 
Methodist hurch, Cleveland. He was 
assisted by Jeanette J one , violini -t, 
Harold Ander on, US R, bariton , and 
the Bras Quartet. The members of the 
quartet were Anderson, Eug ne Adams, 
US R, trumpets, Robert Fi her, US R, 
and Darivin, U R, tromboners, all of 
John Carroll. Miss Ruth Hill played the 
tympani. 
Carroll Union Revived 
With the beginning of the new semes-
te r, the univer ity authoriti s have de-
cided to put th Carroll nion in opera-
tion again. T he Union wa not active 
during the July-October emester, mainly 
because getting the a vy V -1 2 program 
und r way at arroll left little time for 
the u ual extracurricular activitie . 
As in previous year , the purpose of 
the Union will be to promote and co-
ordinate the activities of the valiou 
organization· of a literary, ocial or 
athletic nature which exi t among the 
students. At present, th Glee Club, the 
peech Club, the Carroll News, the 
Sodality, the Band, and the Athletic 
As ociat ions will participate in the 
Union. The highe t three o·l' cer in ea ·h 
year's cla are al o memb r ·, and any 
cientifi c or language organization that 
proves itself sufficiently active will be 
admitted . 
Moderator of the a rroll Union this 
year, as in the pa t, will be the Dean of 
Men , t he Rev. William J. Murphy, S.J. 
Father Murphy told the Carroll N ew> 
that " t he fu nction of the U nion i: to 
Scholastic Honor Roll 
The following merited a straight 
"A" during t he !last semester : 
Connell, Thomas 
Lundberg, Edward 
Matthew , Le Roy, NR 
Mayer, James 
Romncss, Joseph , SN R 
nvagc, Frank 
chncll , Fred 
Schust r, Joseph 
The following meri ted a ' 'B" 
average or better in each subiect: 
Carr, Don, R 
Christian ·en, C'li ITord. S R 
Fa)'en, Willi am. R 
Fo lsch, Charles. SNR 
Fullin, Jame.· 
Fuzze ll , Jam e. , NR 
Gaffne •, Raymond. R 
Gallagher. Robert , US R 
B erkes, Gerald , R 
Holian, Darwin, USN R 
Hu els man, Lawrence 
J ohn. on, Richard, U 
Ku. terrna nn, tuart, 
La Rocca, at, U H 
Le lie, Joh ~ 
1\ lill igan, Pra nk. S R 
O'Donnell , Wm., NR 
Peter. on, Oli 1•er, NR 
Platt , Basil 
Riehl, Howard. R 
Ryan, Ra lph, U R 
paniol, Josetlh 
Wiedner, Prank, S R 
Woodward , Raymond, R 
serve a an executive student cou ncil, to 
guide the school' extracurricular activi-
tie ·,and to represent the chool in inter-
ollegiate activitie . . " 
LatiJJtet· l .. isteras~ and L~ 1t! 
by J ack Latim er 
Your wandering r porter has wandered 
into the realm of mu ic and it seems a 
though our bios oming dance band ha 
finally whipped itself into shape. Your 
reporter's last visit with i leader, Dom 
Carone, uncovered the fact that the boy 
are going to play, not only for our own 
Thank giving Eve Dance, but for 
Cleveland's Stage Door Canteen. 
Just to give our readers a jump on the 
gun, I decided to sit in on one of the new 
orchestra's practices and tell you all 
about it. I had intended to be very 
cri t ical and just tear the band to pieces, 
but after I heard them play, I changed 
my mind. 
There are t hree little fellow in the 
band who just can't be beat, and so the 
first trumpet place is still held by Gene 
Adams, John Carl ton, and Eugene 
Spitzer. There are everal olo which the 
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boy have divided eq ually among them-
selv s. I'm sure you'll r ally wan t to 
·tart jumpin' when they go to town on 
920 Spe-ial (Solid, Jack). 
The ax ection come to you in t wo 
part , :olid tenor , Keit h I owell and 
Harry West, and mellow alto:, Dom 
Carone and Billy Quillan. I tried to pick 
out one particu lar ong to tell you about, 
but I couldn't ' cau e they shin d in a ll 
their pieces. 
As you know, the best always com · 
last, even in new· article·, ·o now I pr -
sent the rhythm and tram ection . Now 
orne people say that the tram should 
be placed with t h re3t of the bra . es, 
but t hey've never heard Bob Fisher wrap 
his trombone around that rhythm bas· in 
Tommy Dor ey's Boogie lVooJie, and 
just wait until you hear the olid sendin' 
of "Beat It" Bergam (drum ), "Hot 
Strings" Warapiu (Ba s), and "8 keys" 
McCarthy. 
Short N o te s ... ~ If)~ B. $c;,u.a.9£ 
Inside Banclland: Victor has come along with an old 
one, Sometimes I'm lfappy. In spite of Benny Good-
man, it's daid as canbee. King Porter, as a backer, is a 
t rifl e better. Can't Get Ovt of This Jl1ood is a wonde rful 
Freddy Martinumb r, with voca ls by Bob Haymes and 
the Martin Men. I Get the 1\;eck of the Chirken, sung by 
Eddie ton , completes his Victor disc. Capitol, in its 
first reco rdings since July, '42, proudly offers Waitin' 
for the Evening Mail. Johnn y Mercer, vice- president of 
Capi t ol, sings with Freddie Slack 's orchestra . Only one 
comment I'm still waiti n' . A flip of t he platter finds 
The Olcl Uusic Alaster, also vocall ed by Johnny Mercer, 
along with Jack Teagarden. Paul Whiteman makes the 
whole t hing worthwhile. Another Capi to l release is 
Here You Are, wa rbled by David Street to t he tune of 
Fredd ie Slack. Ella Mae Morse co ntributes, for our 
musical delectation, the Cow Cow Boogie. Very nice 
but unn ecessary singing t he music's enough or 
is it too much ? That great and noble aria, P istol 
Packin ' Mama, is too familiar for space here ... still 
waiting for a sat isfact ory recording . Cleveland had an 
in spiring visit from its composer . Th e general opinion 
seems to have been "Vaht Korn!" H ere is about the 
best record I 've heard fo r a long time: Jack Leonard 
singing I Neve r M ention Your .f\ame and W e'll Jlleet 
Aaain, with Ray Bloch directing. Okeh puts it out and 
it really is. I n fact, said number sounded so good after 
a second playing, I had to buy it. There's j ust enough 
space left to name a few Oh, What a Beat,llf vl lll orn-
ing, P eople W ill Say We're in !Jot•e, and The urrey 
W i th th e Fringe On Top, all "Oklahomers." 
Th e Classcli.r: Wi t h Beethoven's Symphony in (' 
Jlinor, the J ena Symphony, we have so mething be-
sides the usual interest in the music. From 1911, when 
t he man uscript was di scovered, to the presen t day, 
there is sti ll some doubt as to its authen t icity . Professor 
Fritz Stein , of J ena niver ity, uncovered the work 
and attributed it to t he master , though his conclusions 
are not accepted by many authorities . All t his but adds 
enjoyment for the listener, as gues ing the composer 
becom san intriguing pastime. The work is short (six 
reco rd sides), po:sibly due to the fac t that some of the 
themes, unlike ot hers of Beethoven , seem difficult to 
develop . Th e qui et econd Mov ment, opening with a 
ong-like theme, is especially impressive. The final 
mo vement seems a trifle unoriginal. Wer ner Janssen 
has chosen this symphony as the fi rst offering on records 
of the Jans ·en Symphony of Los Angeles. Vict or 
Album DM-946. 
So They Say ... ~ IJI~ UJ.GeM.ie/t, IJI. S. N. R. 
In th October Pagots (pride and joy of 
t. Mary-of-the-Woods College) a pi c-
ture of ten pairs of sister · who are en-
rolled there ... intere ting, nice . .. 
(by sending .15 cents in coin or stamps) 
... Must be fm e school . 
Then we saw a bit of comment in the 
Campionelte about librarian troubles ... 
It seems that a certain lad asked for a 
book "about sto res" and the obliging 
prefect produced a book on business 
techn iques." No, sir, I don't mean stores, 
I mean stores; you know like the 
Mi lky Way and the Big Bear?" . 
Says our confused custodian of books, 
"Are you from St. Lou is, bub?" He 
was ... 
Cleveland College is now publishing a 
quarter ly magazine ... It is called S ky-
line ... 
Carrot/. News getti ng famous' Larry 
Gore's poem, "Re trict ion," of our Octo-
! er i ·ue, wa · reprinted in The Drayton 
News of Spartanburg, South Caroli na. 
... And, incidentally, the plan , wh ich 
La rry suggested in the last verse, 
"So week ly, why not set aside 
Some special study nights? 
And give us regu lar liberty 
Which we deserve by R I GH TS!" 
came th rough ... 
J est in Pass in g 
Found: A roll of dollar bills in the main 
hall. Wi ll the owner please form a line 
in front of the Dean's office? The Cub . 
"I guess I'll cut in on thi dance," said 
the surgeon as he chloroformed the St. 
Vitus patient. Campns Collegian. 
Xavier Un iver ity in Cinci nnati has 
changed the style of the student publi ca-
tion from newspaper to magazine ... 
The new publication is ca lled Th e Xavier 
N ewslel/ er . . . 
The La lht Will a nd Tethtament of Da,id 
Nothk om-Leiberweitz 
To Whom It May Concern; 
Greeti ngth and Thalutationth! 
I , David Noth kom-Leiberw itz, being 
of thound mind and th ickly body, do 
hereby make my latht wi ll and tethta-
ment in prethence of my fr iendth and 
compan ionth, namely Woof, my pooch, 
and Ch ip, my monkey. They too with 
to be mentioned in thith document. 
Having atta ined the ripe age of thixty, 
a n ever loving wife, three child ren , and a 
thum of thorne two mi ll ion dollarth, I do 
therefore with my hold ingth to be dith-
tributed before I <'ath in my ch ipth and 
go about my eternal buthineth. 
I. To my thon John, I leave the priv i-
lege of earn ing a living. He had thought 
that the privi lege wath a ll mine unti l 
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now. Now ith hith chance to thee how 
right he wath . 
II. T o my daughter Mary, I leave 
the th um of one million dollarth along 
with the thound advice to uthe it withely 
ath that huthband of herth will never 
co me nea r that amount the way he doeth 
buth ineth. 
II I. To my eighteen year old thon, 
Bob, I leave hi th mother and all that 
goeth with her. Let it be known to him 
that the "old man" is not the dope he 
thought him to be, and altho that he ith 
not to thpot my necktieth anymore. 
IV. To my chauffeur, I leave my 
earth. He ruined them when he wath 
workin g fo r me, tho he mi ght ath well 
finith the job. 
V. To my valet, I leave my clotheth. 
I altho with to inform him that I knew 
he wore my overcoat and blue therge 
wh en I wath in Palm Thp ri ngth lath 
winter. 
VI. To my ever loving wif , I leav 
the thum of one mi ll ion dollarth and 
the problem of taking care of Bob. T he 
will need the money to pay the debth 
and carry on in the othkom-Leiber-
weitz manner . 
Ath a final requetht , I would like to 
athk the executer of t hi th will to get 
hold of the tho and tho that broke the 
eth key on t hith typewriter. 
~ 0 llNE II. 
REV ERENCE 
n unday morning in West Point's 
high-arched chap 1, eleven hundred young 
men, trim in grey dre s uniform ·, bow 
thei r head· in a prayer which each cadet 
learned by heart as a pleb . In part the 
third paragra ph of that prayer contain · 
the petition : "Guard us from flippancy 
and irreverence in the sacred things of 
life." 
When flippancy or irreverence touch 
the sacred name of God or hrist it be-
come a sin of profanity. Profanity ha 
been called one of the G .I. sin , because, 
perhaps, its prevalence on mil itary posts 
has led to the conclu. ion that i prac-
t ice mu t be im posed when uni forms are 
issued. Every Chaplain, however, knows 
that there are many men in his unit wh o 
never use the names of God or of Christ 
except in deep st reverence. But since 
the irrev rent, like the unchaste, have 
the biggest mouths, and since their ir-
reverence is o vociferou ·, the im pression 
is left that all ·oldier are irreverent in 
thei r peech. 
Formal profanity has its source in 
ma n' failu re to realize God's infinite ex-
cellence, and, in compari on, hi own 
utter nothingness. Material profa nity 
a nd u ndoubtedly whatever profanity i 
heard on the campu at Carrol l is only 
m aterial - has its sou rce in thoughtless-
ne or in the unduly prolonged young 
boy's mistaken m thod of impres ing 
other with hi manly toughne · . Among 
college men it sometime indicates lack 
of vocabulary. It is not necessary to 
posse s t he vocabulary of a Shakes peare 
to give adequate expression to surprise, 
to how impatience, or to be emphatic. 
All this can be done quite effectively by 
the use of t he few words appearing in 
the recently published Basic English 
lists. 
P rofan ity is ometimes confused with 
the more serious sin of cursing and 
swearin g. Profani ty simply means using 
the names of God or Christ thoughtlessly 
British Naval Hero Addresses 
V -1 2 Students 
Commander Anthony K immins, of 
t he R oyal avy, addressed the Carroll 
Naval Unit on T hursday, October 16. He 
del ivered a most interesting account of 
his experiences in the Mediterranean. 
Commander Kimmins wa present at the 
invasions of Pantelleria, Sicily, and 
Salern o, and took an active part in naval 
operations in the vicinity of Malta . 
T he Commander wa t he econd 
and without ·uflicient rea. on, whereas 
cur ing is an expr ssion of ang r or 
hatred which call· down evil upon other., 
and ·inful wearing con ·i ·ts in calling 
God to witness to the truth of our state-
ment when thi i not neces ·ary or when 
our stat ments are not true. Again pro-
fanity is often confused with vulgarity. 
Vulgarity i · oppo ed to refinement, and 
in some matter· refinemen t is very much 
a matter of conven tion. Vulgarity is ill 
befitting a gentleman and i. often of-
fensive to decent people, but it i not 
inful. ursing is the language of the 
damned oul in hell, while profanity i · 
the language of unthinking soul still on 
eart h. The angel. I ow in reverence at 
the Name of Je us, while the devil 
cower and tremble a t the . ame Holy 
Name. Man alone dares to pronounce 
that arne lightly and thoughtle ly . It 
may not be a mortal sin, but ur ly it is 
a horrible pectacle for H eaven to behold 
men draggin g the Name of God into the 
deb a ing mire of triviality. 
In all creation the privilege of praising 
the na me of God has been given only 
to angels and men. Although all other 
creature silently ing the praises of 
God and mutely reflect Hi tran cendent 
glory, yet they can not actually name 
their Maker. In the very nature of 
th ings God was obl iged to demand the 
reverent use of H is N arne, hence the 
second commandment of the decalogue: 
" T hou halt not take the name of t he 
Lord thy God in vain." 
Any student, therefore, who wishe · to 
be recognized as more than just an ordi-
nary Christian, mu t be conscious of hi · 
responsibility in honoring God by t h 
reverent use of His Name at all times and 
under all circumstances. All of us could 
with no little spiritual profit, add to our 
daily prayers the petition: " Guard u · 
against flippan cy and irreverence in t he 
acred thing. of life." 
B ritish aval Officer to speak to the 
Carroll Unit about the part of the Royal 
avy in the war. 
l\equiescat 3Jn ~ace 
Mrs . Teresa Te ply, moth r of the 
Rev. Joseph M. Teply, died in Chicago, 
on ovem ber 9th. Father T eply i an 
Instructor in Phy i here at Carroll. We 
offer our deepe t ympat hy. 
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Philippine General Te lls of 
Daring Escape in Sub 
Major General Basi lio J. aides, Chief 
of taff of the Philippin Army, ad-
dr s d the student · of John arroll on 
Sunday, October 17. General Vald s 
visited th chool a. gue. t of P r sident 
Thoma J. Donn lly, .. J. ll was intro-
duced to the stud nt body by the D an, 
the Rev. Edward . lfc ue, . J. 
Major G nc1·a l B as il io J . Vald es 
General Val de· d cril eel the siege of 
Bataan and orr gidor a well a. hi 
escape to Au t ralia with th Phi lippine 
pr sident, Manuel Quezon. The G n raJ 
wa largely re ponsible for per ·uading 
President Quezon and his family and the 
Ph ilippine Vice-Presid nt to leave or-
regidor. Th party left orr gidor on t he 
umarine Swordfish, formerly k nown a 
the qualn~. Reaching on of the smaller 
is land outh of Luzon, th party boarded 
a PT boat under the command of 
Lieutenant (now Lieutenant omm and-
er) John D. Bulkley, and continued their 
journey to an unamed island. There t hey 
boarded an Army Bomber and flew to 
Austral ia. General Va ldes' account of 
the long and hazardous trip wa a t the 
same time exciting and informative. 
"There i · only one good J ap a d ad 
one," he quipp d. He warned his aud i-
ence t hat it mu. t prepare to fight a d -
perate enemy, who stops at nothing in 
the game of war . He cit d act ual in-
stance of Jap t rickery and ferocity to 
empha ize his advice. 
General Valdes spoke with frankne s 
and humor, and d rew bu rsts of laughter 
from hi audience several times during 
his t alk. His appeali ng per onality and 
the oundness of his advice will long be 
remembered at Carroll. 
at La Rocca, ompany 3 Command-
er, and ub- ommander Ernie Matasct's 
records in the a vy are practically iden-
tical. They met on a bus in April, 1942, 
on the way to enlist in the avy. Nat was 
coming from Elizabeth and Ernie from 
Linden, New .Jersey. They went through 
boot camp together at ewport, Rhode 
I land, boarded a new battleship at 
Brooklyn aval Yard, s hipped to the 
Solomon Island ar a, engaged in ·everal 
battles, both qualified fo r the V-12 
program, and final ly ended up in the 
same room at the faculty building of 
John arroll University. 
In Nov m ber, 1942, their battleship 
was a m ajor factor in winning the battle 
of Guaclalcanal. " The .Jap · were making 
desperate attempts to rein fo r e their 
positions on the is land . We were decided-
ly outnumber d a far as naval vessels 
and ai rcraft were oncerned. For three 
days there was bitter llghting. Th n on 
the third day, at about 00:1 5, our 
mighty ship, together wit h llve other 
warsh ips, opened llre on a huge task 
force of Jap ship , near Savo Island. 
When the thick smoke of battle li fted, 
at sunset on the evening of ovember 15, 
t he Ja p lo ·ses were put at twenty-eight 
ships one battles hip, one batt! hip or 
heavy cruiser, ·ix heavy crui ·er , two 
light cnlis rs, six destroyer., four cargo 
t ransports, eight t roop tran ports and an 
estimated thirty thousand Jap troops 
lost. 
"Damaged were two battleships, on 
cruiser, and seven destroyers. The 
United States losses amounted to two 
light crui ·er. and seven d strayers." 
After qualifying forth V-12 program 
both Nat a nd Ernie left the mighty ship 
at New Caledonia, shipped to New 
Zeala nd on an old army t ra nsport, t hen 
headed back for t he tate . Their most 
impressive and m emorable days in the 
avy? the I attle of avo I Janel, 
natural ly. 
SPUN HY NAVY VETERANS 
N 0 W AT CAll R 0 lj lj 
John Lemon, formerly a ignalman, 
first class, aboard the torp doecl des-
strayer, the (1.8 .. '. Kearny, enlisted 
in the Navy in October, 19:39, after hav-
ing spent several months at ·ea with the 
merchant marine. After boot camp at 
orfolk, Virginia, he immediately went 
to sea on the U.S .. ' . A rkansa~;, made 
:orne training crui:es and then was 
transferred to an old "four- -tacker," the 
C.S.S. Leary. 
Life aboard the Leary was peaceful and 
quiet, but soon the neutrality patrol 
ended many happy and carefree cruises 
through the South A tlanti ·, Panama, 
and 'outh America. Gone was the 
serenity of typical peace-time crui:e ·, 
when he boarded th C.S.S. Kearny, 
another destroy r. 
" I n October, 1941 , while emoute to 
the nited States from I celand , our unit 
received distress signals from an East-
bound convoy a wolf-pack wa at-
tacking them in our waters and threaten-
ing ·orne essential cargo. 
" ignal: flashed on. We chang cl our 
course and cut t he sea th irty knots to 
meet the attack cl convoy. During the 
clay all wa cal m, but with clu:k came 
t he U-boats. T heir torpedoe found their 
mark for the sky was reel with the flames 
of burning sh ips. This nigh t our sh ip 
wa torn asunder by a hit amiclshi p, 
but t he efficient workmanship of t he 
men behind the men-behind-the-guns 
kept us afloat. For several days ai m 
sea ble ed u , and w limped back to 
I celand." 
Ed. 1\ ole : In October, 1941, Joh n 
Lemon was cited with a commendation 
from his commanding officer for meri-
torious duty during and following the 
attack. His bravery and loyalty greatly 
helped t he safe return of the K earny. 
When Pearl Harbor was attacked the 
Kearny was undergoing repair ·, and 
preparing to return to the states. Since 
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then, John's duty ha · been up north in 
the same tracts of water in the region 
of Iceland and Newfoundland. 
For four years before joining the Navy, 
he lived in t he Far l~a. t, in Kob , 
.Japan, Shanghai and 1-Iongkong, in 
hina, Manila and Cavite in the Phi lip-
pine , and also in Guam and Panama. 
John comes from a Navy family, hav-
ing a father somewhere in the Pacific who 
is a lieutenant with over thirty years of 
service, and a brother who is a fly ing 
lieutenant in parts un known. 
Bob M arble may be a newcomer to the 
V-12 program at Carroll where he's 
going to engage in everything from 
Philo ophy to Engineering Drawi ng, 
but his record show that he already has a 
Doctorate in overcoming the Japs from 
Panama to Australia . He enli. ted in t he 
avy in January, 1942, in hi. home 
town, Lyn n, Massachusett: . After boot 
camp at Newport, Rhode Island, he wa 
t ra nsferred im mediately to an attack 
t ra n port, the U. . '. Fuller. Hi fi rst 
month at sea were spent on the rough 
North Atlantic, and on convoy duty 
to Great Britain. 
After sev raJ month. in the Atlantic 
the Fuller . hipped through the P anama 
Canal to Samoa. It wa in the vi cinity 
of Guadal anal, w Caledonia, a nd 
Australia that he spent tl1e next even-
teen month . 
His ship was there wh n the ll rst 
American fighters made their landing on 
Guaclalcanal on August 7, 1942. Helping 
in the reinforcement, he erved on land-
ing barges which took Marine a hore 
and brought back ship loads of .Jap 
prisoners. Under incessant ll re from .Jap 
plane., he made a total of 17 trip. to 
Guaclalcanal and Tulagi . His greate t 
t hrill ? - being on the gun crew that 
shot clown four J ap plane. in one 
afternoon. 
CARROLL CA LDRON 
*** 
Bits 0 ' This 'n ' That 
Co•uluc t.-.1 b:"· Droot• I.urseu~ lloob Full.-n & Co. 
Deathbed Clock 
T u:o onns 
Circle the diol, 
And /eod the .~oul, .<;!riving more 
A gain ·t the fel/ers of I hi.~ cleoth, 
To life. 
by A. S. Jack Jutt. 
On F riday, November 12, t he fir t of a 
series of big variety shows wa · held at 
Carroll. Need less to say, the event was 
a "howling ·ucce ·s." By popular req ue ·t 
the Carroll New.~ here prints a selection 
from the script of that show. It is a take-
off on pu. h button radio tuning a nd 
features t hre local stations : WT AM, 
WGAR, and WCLE. 
WTAM - " T he Hou. e of Representa-
tive· is a em bled. T he gallerie. are 
crowded. The P residen t i now entering . 
Ladies and Gentlemen The P re ident 
of t he United tates. 
"My friend., I hate war . E leanor hates 
war. All of us Roo ·evelts hate wa r 
and . . click 
WGAR . ·auerkraut with pick-
les. Garni h this tasty d ish wit h . .. 
W CLE - " . . . a ten-ya rd gain for 
otre Dame. Here's a last minute score 
for all you Army fan . In t he t hird qua r-
ter it's Army over Michigan ten t o . 
WT AM - " ... our Foreign P olicy. 
We, today, should trive to mainta in a n 
army and navy of . .. 
WGAR ha rd boiled egg . 
D ice and put in to . . . 
WCLE - " . . . a huddle. Com ing out 
now, shift is to t he left . Luja k in t he 
tai lback pot, takes t he ball - it ' · a run. 
No, it' a long, 1-o-n-g pass deep int o 
Northwest ern' . 
WGAR " . . . cake batter, which 
should turn ou t light a nd fluffy . M ix 
well wit h the white. of two egg · and a 
pinch of . .. 
WTAM " . . . F reedom . Freedom 
from Fear. Freedom from Hunger, Free-
dom from . . . 
WCLE - " ... a ten-yard penalty, 
which puts otre Dame back to their 
own thirty-yard line. T hat penalty was 
called for holding ... 
WGAR ". . . the juice of two 
lemons. Bake in a hot oven of 400 to 450 
degrees until .. . 
WTAM " ... the end of the War. 
This wi ll be a long ha rd war, fought bit-
terly on this battlefield of .. . 
WCL E Michigan 's territory. 
And there'· the gun ending the game. 
ow we switch to our ew York studios 
and a short me . age from our. pon ·or . 
"The maker of othing have ju t 
brought you thi · sportcast. othing 
comes in th ree ·ize. the small trial 
ize, the medium size, and the large 
economy ize, and just think, it's all 
othing. If you have corns, cuts, brui e , 
headaches or concu. ·ion of t he brain -
othing wi ll help you." 
Edwi n Berry, SNR, got him elf 
omewhat anchored (married ) at the end 
of Ia t emester. And his land shipmates 
came through hand ·omely with a pur. 
of $60. Bon voyage, Ed 1 
The Corroll N ews wishes t o congratu-
late " Papa" J ack Jone · on t he bi rth of 
an -pound baby boy on t he 24th of 
October. Father and Mother are doing 
nicely. Jack J ones formerly attended 
Cornell ni ver ity. The baby ha b en 
baptized Jack B rann igan J one II. 
It is within my limit of belief t hat con-
gratulations a re in order to t hose B lue-
jackets, namely, J im Charleston and 
Jerry Bergem, who made the startling 
el i covery t hat there is a second pocket 
in ide the p :coat. It is on the lower left 
side and big enough to carry a pack of 
"weeds.'' 
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Thought of the W eck 
" ever let your studies interfere with 
your collt>ge education." You heard 
about the moron who brought a tep-
ladder to the party because he heard that 
t he d rink.· wt>r on the hou . Oh, broth-
er! 
T he new group of fr shmen who have 
entered arroll thi m ter are espe-
cially fortunate that th upperclas men 
have not found tim to " initiate" them 
a they th m elve have so been reward-
d in pa t y ars. 
. . 
Have you heard : Put down the orner-
tone, moth r dea r, you'r taking too 
mu h for granite. 
Overheard: "I've been t rying to pro-
pose to my girl fo r ix months now but 
every time that I ge down on my kn es 
to propo , ·h bring out a pair of dice. 
(Being married t o her would be like 
parad ise.) 
ongratulation to you, Pa t Lynn, on 
winning LO in tha t fox-trot contest at 
t he lioll nden Hotel, several weeks ago. 
Hope i s Tomorro w 
T he evening sk11 in crimson glory 
Seldom ever tells ct .~lory. 
But this one did; 
'l'o me it suid, 
Hope defies the .·ellinJ .~1m . 
Our hopes end uot when day i · done 
But always seek another day 
To chance a chance, or play a play. 
Hope i merely 1vhot we borrow 
Of particles that are tomorrow. 
- by A. . J ack J utt. 
Volume I, Epistl s 2 and :1. 
Dar Algernon: 
Clev Janel, Ohio, 
ovember I 0, 1943. 
. . . o, I haven't forgott n you b -
cause of some 4-F*. If the a rmy doesn't 
need them, I certainly couldn't stand the 
competition . I'm glad to hear you are 
being fed well. We are having quite a 
ti me, what with rationing and all. Why, 
only the other day I saw my father fol-
lowing the cat arou nd the house with 
something more than affection in hi 
eye. Do you really think he would? 
... At least, gasoline rationing doesn ' t 
bother me. I have a new means of trans-
portation . T he baby still cries for his 
kiddy-car, though . 
Well , my little Sandino, I'll have to 
close now a nd go settle an a rgument be-
tween t wo m osquitoes. They're trying 
to decide whether to eat me now or later . 
Writ soon, Algernon, a nd remem ber, 
if you do go near t he water, don 't get your 
feet wet. 
Your ever faithful? ? ? ? 
M ehi tabel. 
* • • 
November 17, 1943 . 
My dear Mehitabel : 
First off, please a llow me to defend my 
use of t he comparatively formal " My 
dear" in preference to the chumm ier, 
more intimate, ju t plain "dear." 
While it i. my ordinary practice to eli ·-
pen e with such stuffy formali t ies in per-
sonal corre ponclence, I find the expres-
s ion ra ther a ppropriate on th is occasion, 
sin e I have not yet , s t range to say, had 
the honor of a n introduction. 
eedles: to say , I am highly compli-
mented to eli cover at least one person 
besides myself who ha · read some of my 
literary efforts, as you apparent ly have, 
but the fact remains, Mehitabel, that the 
original letter wa addressed to a differ-
ent girl, whose fortune it i to bear the 
same name as yours. It was addressed 
to a mythical Mehitabel - a figment of 
the sometime t roublesome imagination -
a dr am girl, if you will! 
However, a · perfect a · a dream girl 
can be, I till am certainly not one t o 
scorn something a little more concrete. 
Perhaps we can g t together in the near 
future, real romantic-like. 
till, if you can't stand the competi-
tion for 4-F's, don't expect me to be any 
pushover. "!lard-to-get Algernon," they 
call me up here. 
As fo r your father's intentions in stalk-
ing the cat, your gue sis as good as mine. 
My advice is to go right now and look 
fo r the cat yourself. If he is still alive, 
the chances are that your father did not 
catch him. If you cannot fi nd him, your 
father never will catch him, if the cat can 
help it. At any rate, why worry? 
Your solution to the t ransportation 
problem is an excellent one. Stick to your 
gun · and the baby will probably give up 
event ual ly Baby? Baby! Ye gods! 
by JAMES W. GUERIN, U. S. N. R. 
Are you sure you should go getting in-
volved with sailors, Mehitabel? After 
all, dome tic obligations and all that, you 
know. 
If you are really at liberty :ocially, 
however, I should like to meet you. I 
can't imagine what could keep two mos-
quitoe. alive th is late in the sea on, and 
with the id walks so slippery, too, but 
I may settle t hei r argument for them 
after I make your acq uaintance. 
Since the first epistle I have found out 
what a Sanclino is. I'll ha ve you know 
I don't take that sort of thing from a ny-
one. ntil we meet, then, 1 am 
Potentially (perhap ·) yours, 
Algernon. 
• S e Volume f, Epistle 1, September 
is.~ue. 
S incerity of our efforts to produce the 
be t ha made u hosts f fri ends . 
\\ e olicit your patronage . 
Harten's Dairy Products 
E M E lrose 1080 and 108 1 
Serving Belter M ilk Products fo r 45 Years 
YOU 'LL FEE L OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
ER 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
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Y -1 2' ers Grow Stronger 
Day b y Day 
T he fina l ·trength tests, which were 
gi ven all t ra inees afte r si xteen w ek of 
bas ic phy ica l t ra in ing, how an 1 .4 
per cen t increase in power a nd endu ran e, 
and impl y a . ucces fu l effor t on t he ma-
jority of the train e . 
A 4.6 per cent pound a verage weight 
in crease, whi h brin g the average weight 
of th e tra in e at Carroll from 151.7 to 
156.3 pounds, a nd an average t rength 
core increa. e from 40.9 to 59 .3, r veal 
a four per cent power in crea e per pound 
gained showing an accumulation of 
q uite a b it of cert ifi d grade A mu ·cle . 
Th e highest ind ividu a l scor wa made 
by " Jud" Wh elan, who team ed to 2.3 
whil e Fred Morgan was second with 80.6 . 
After con ·cientiou · daily prac ti ce t he 
following men were highest in indiv idu a l 
even ts : Bob Wargo, wh o grunted 2 10 
sit-up ; Cecil Danielson, who pulled hi 
chin over th bar for 25 pull-up ; E . 
Brandich, who stooped to 150 qua t-
jumps ; Fred Morgan, who raced again t 
time for 42 quat thrusts in one minute ; 
and "Jud" Whelan, who b it th e du ·t for 
73 push-up . 
In ffect, these men ha ve proved t hat 
constant exercise is ju t as mu h a nece -
sity for a successful phy ·ical edu cation 
program as th e daily expenditures of 
mental en ergy is for a ·uccessful aca-
demic tra ining . 
Long Sought Repairs on Front 
Drive are Completed 
The question whi ch bothered everyon e 
a little over a week ago was asked of th e 
foreman of the road repa ir crew; namely, 
why he covered the newly laid road with 
powdered cement. As many have gu e sed, 
his answer was to close the pore in the 
pavement so the water could not seep 
down th e cracks, freeze, and ruin th e 
road ; al o for the appearan ce . 
The Roads of John Carroll were badly 
in n eel of repair, becau. e the binding 
surface of the macadam road was worn 
away. Consequently, the rut were 
threatening to become dangerous and 
stones were continual ly flying on the 
lawn from th e wh eels of pa s ing auto-
mobiles. 
Our board of trustees wa at a los for 
it could not economica lly ee its 
way to have the road repaired. At thi 
time, the William Schloss Company, 
working its way ea t, comp leted job on 
Cedar Hill, and Warrensville Center. 
The terms they offered were quite rea-
sonable ; the road had to be put in before 
winter . A deal wa · made and the road 
received its new fa ce for . 4300. We are 
now proud of the appearance of the new 
road whi ch offers a smooth driveway to 
visitors who stop at Carroll. 
"Jud " Whelan 
Gym Facilities Augmented 
In order to meet the in creased demand 
for athleti c faciliti s , large qu a ntitie of 
new equipment ha ve been purcha eel for 
the gymna ium. 'vVintry wind · and a 
muddy ground have made th e use of the 
athl eti c field impractical, t hu · neces ita t-
ing th e additional use of the gym for 
drill, callisthenic: , and gen eral recrea-
tion . 
Naturally, the fa ciliti es were not suf-
ficient to accommodate such a large num-
ber of V-1 2'ers, but our ever resourceful 
athletic department fore aw the "bottle-
neck." After summing up th e ituation, 
they were abl e to obtain the necessary 
equipment, which, along with the xisting 
facilitie , more than meet pre3ent re-
q uirements . 
By the addition of two baskets, two 
game may be played simultaneously. 
Recently, a ba ketba ll leagu e was set up, 
both fo r Navy men and for civilians. 
Games are played Monday through 
Friday from 4 :15 to 6:00 by the avy 
men, while the civilians play at noon 
from 12 :15 to 1:30. After th e final have 
been played, plans are such that an all -
star team will be selected to appear in 
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land. Though it i not definite, those in 
charge will try to arran ge games with 
teams of oth er colleges. 
For the boxer.· of t he chool, a ring 
has been lea eel for a year. Everyon e in-
t eres ted will be allowed a chan c to par-
ticipate in a tournament. 
Ex cept for those who ha ve had to 
r peat the program in phy ica l educa-
tion , sports such a basketball, volley-
ball, boxing, wrestling, and workout 
with medicine balls and mats wi II be 
given to the members of the phy ical 
education classes. As for outdoor sports, 
occer and football were on the program, 
but these became impossible du to our 
Cleveland weather cond it ions. 
All letter.~ to the Edilor mw·t be . igned, 
but may contain weudonym.; which u'ill 
be u~ed in,trad of the u·rilrr'H name if !hal 
is ri''JUesled . Author's name u:ill both 
prPCede and follow letter. 
Pd. Th omas J . Dunniga n : 
Ther are some th ings that I lik d 
about the paper more than others: the 
s plendid photograph on the cover, .Joe 
Tu ll ey's well written articles , Father 
Le May's column, and Legan's cartoons. 
On the other hand, here ar a few 
things on the other s ide. I thought the 
masthead was cluttered with too many 
names and the humor was strictly child-
ish. But what a wonderful change it is 
from the old days wh n the paper was 
a mere scandal sheet. 
l vt. Thomas .J. Dunnigan, 
Co. A, 59th Bn., 4th Pit., 
a mp Fannin, Texas. 
" J oseph Blough:" 
Your News is a swell job! I wave it 
proudly around. However, the body type 
of your wide columns seems to be hard 
on the eyes. And I suppose you couldn't 
ho ld out for lwo staples. T he war, and 
a ll that, I know, but 32-pages-weight 
tea rs apart on one s taple. I eagerly await 
t he issue·. 
"Joseph B lough." 
We've changed front Modern No . 1 
Linotype to Century i\1 onot YW for our 
wide columns. !l ow's /hat? As for the 
staples, we e:t71ect t1L'O in this i ~' u e . The 
government order limiting the number of 
staples has been restinded. 
Damon's Restaurant 





Dec . 1st 
Bob Hope and Betty Hutton 
in 
ccLET'S FACE IT" 
Pfc. Geo rge Elliott : 
Critics of the new ('arroll .Yews mu ·t 
be as few and far between as G.I.' s in a 
U .. 0. library on pay day, but there is 
one suggestion that I would like to make. 
To the unpracti ced eye of a former News 
staff member, the name Carroll News on 
the cover seems to be in :16 pt. Goudy 
Hand-Tool ed type. Thi i · a good- looking 
type, but it seems to be too small for the 
s ize of the cov r. Have you heard any 
oth r comment · on this? 
Pfc. George Ell iott, 
2nd Bn . Com mand, 
Co. G, Il.R. P.B. 
J ew port ews, Virginia. 
A larG·er .<ize type for /h e nameplate 
.<·eems to be in the offing . Walch for it in a 
later i;szw of the magazine. 
" Curious :" 
W ho are " Droop Larsen" and "Boob 
Fa ll e n°" "Curious." 
Sorry, but now it can't be told. "Pen 
names!" you know! 'l'o f urther mystif y 
you, we've added " & Co. " in thi; i ~.~ ue. 
"&" i; somebody and .'·o is "Co." ro zc're 
su pposed to guess ! 
"A Carroll Stud e nt: " 
In the las t issue of the Carroll N ews, I 
saw the colu mn " Letter to the Ed itor. " 
Since you invite letters of criticism or 
otherwise, I ha ll wr ite you. I have a 
gr ipe to m ake. Do yo u remember our 
recreation room before it was completed? 
It wasn 't mu ch to look at, bu t at lea ·t it 
wa clean. I kn ow many more of t he 
students are us ing the room now, bu t 
that does not give the fellows the li cense 
to leave paper on the floor, the maga-
zi nes to rn up, a nd t he room lookin g li ke 
M unich afte r a raid. Thi s it uation i · 
d i. ·gu. ti ng. I cannot fi nd a better word 
to descri be my fee lin g. 
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With th e f llows sprawled over the 
furniture, the floor dirty, and butts cat-
tercel hither and yon, the room looks like 
a third-rate dive. I am surprise l at the 
avy. I had bee n laboring under the 
del usion that the avy kept their quar-
ters policed so that they could have an 
inspection at any t ime. 
If a vi ·itor w re to come into t he build-
ing he would su rely I av with a very 
bad im pression. After all, the fellows who 
are here as V-12 tuclents shou ld take 
some pride in their buildi ng a . long a · 
they are here. 
T hi does not mean that on ly the avy 
men are to b la me; on the contrary the 
civil ian students are as much at r'a ul t. 
How about keepin g Carroll clean! T h 
students know how to do it. If they will 
put magazine and paper · back on the 
table when they a re through u ing them , 
a nd zf the sleeper. go back t o bed , we' ll 
have a " rec" room, not a " WR ECK " 
room . " A Carroll Stu lent." 
Thi ~ letter merely re71ea t .~ wha/ u·as said 
in an editorial in las/ month's ews. At 
that time it was staled that, "Everyone who 
use; the roorn has the respon.·ibilit y of leav-
ing it ju.~l as orderly as he found it. We 
owe at least thi~ much to the women who 
li'Orked .•o hard to complete the task of 
fMnis hitl(} the room." · 
( hi ef Harry Brown: 
... I have been t ra nsferred to t he 
aval Air F acil ity ba at Po rt Colum-
bus, Ohi o. It is a delivery base for ·end in g 
plane· to al l bases wh re they a re neded 
most. M y duties are to tak complete 
charge of the Athletic activit ie on the 
base. I a m a ! o workin g in t he Welfa re 
a nd Recreation cl iv ison. I like the ba e 
very mu ch and I know t ha t t hin g will 
work ou t fi ne. 
. . I would l ike to get the an·oll 
News very t ime it comes out . A you 
probably kn ow, I beca me qui te taken 
wit h John Ca rroll L:niversity, and made 
a lot of fr iends a t t he school. 
in cerely, 
H a rry V. B rown , C . SP ., 
a va l Air Facili ty , W elfa re, 
Port Colum bus, Oh io . 
hief Brown left ns at the semes/e1'. Cf. 
712ge 6. Good luck to yozL, Chief. 
Compliment s f!{ 
T li F Jl1LDE I3H.A DT 
.PH.OVl 10 COMPA Y 
36 19 Wallon vc. 
ALUMNI SECTION 
Cathedral Rector 
An alumnus of whom .John a rroll 
U niver ity i. justly proud i Reverend 
Ri chard P. Walsh, pastor of t . John's 
Cathedral, in leveland. 
Re v. Ri c hard P . W al sh 
A native of leveland , F a t her \Val h 
attended St. Patrick's Parochial School 
and t. I gnati us Hi gh chool , from which 
he graduated with th e cia of 1919. H e 
then attended John Car roll for two 
yea r . 
Havi ng definitely decided by th a t 
time that the life of a pr iest was the one 
fo r which he had a real vocat ion, young 
Di ck Walsh entered St . Bernard emi-
nary, Roch ester, . Y., in 192 1. H e 
fin ished his formal lerical training at 
Our Lady of t he La ke em in a ry in 1927, 
a nd was ordained Ju ne l1 of that year 
by Archbishop Jo·eph Schrem b . 
He was thereupon appoi nted assistant 
at Holy arne Ch urch, where he re-
mained unt il Ju ne, 1943. H e had had 
virtual charge of H oly a rne parish for 
several months precedin g the death of 
the lat Rev. William A. Scu llen, former 
pastor. 
" L iterally brea kin g home t ies," to use 
Father Walsh's own word: a taken from 
h is farewell sermon, bu t nevert hele s 
honored by his new a ppoin tment, he left 
the pa rish a t ewburgh Ia t J une 11, t he 
ixteenth ann iversary of h i ordin ation, 
to assume his new du t ies at St. J oh n's . 
He succeeds the Rt . R ev. Msgr . J oseph 
A. Smith, V.G., who died May 24 . 
While at .John a rroll, Father Walsh 
·ays he was "b roken in" by Rev. 0 . 0. 
R oubik, S.J., now at Loyola University, 
hicago, and Father McKerna n, who 
was "ad mired by all of us. " AI. o fre h in 
his reco ll ection ar Fathers Weitzmann , 
H aggeney ("of ain ted m mory" ), a nd 
one Barn ey D oyle, memorab le fo r his 
ch aracterist ic " Now, t hen," and " I t 
reads well ; t herefor it is corr ct." 
Fa t her Wal. h has a brother, R ev . 
.J ames Wal h, who i an a . i t an t at H oly 
arne, and a . ister, ister Emanuella , of 
th e Dies ·ed Sacra ment Si ter , wh o is a 
member of the fa ul ty of Xav ier U ni-
ver ·ity, ew Orlea n , ou ta nding Catho-
li c educat ional in. t itut ion for negroes in 
the Sout h. 
H is moth r is Mr . Ann a Wal h, :3792 
W . ! 36th 't., levcland . 
Ten Yea .. s 
of Noventbers 
1933 Jack Cicut.o, fa mou Carroll 
gridi ron :tar, is buried at Moosehea rt, 
I llinois, at t he ag of twen ty-on . 
1934 - T he a nnual Sen ior Football 
Dance i. held in the main Bal lroom of 
Hotel Clevela nd . 
1935 J ohn Bern et Hall i opened for 
occu pation by stud ents after T ha nk -
giving ho lid ays. 
1936 Wi ll iam Young i elected F ros h 
Class P resident. 
1937 - John Carro ll debater gain 
intern ationa l renown when they defeat 
th e Oxford- a mbridge team in the Hot I 
Carter Ballroom. 
1938 - Ai um ni Banq uet at Hollenden 
H otel. T homas E . O'Connell, '36, organ-
JZ r. 
1939 - Carroll Gridd ers Win B ig 
Four Champion l1ip for first t ime since 
for mation of conferen ce. Coach Tom 
Conley's team boasts best record in hi ·-
tory of school. 
1940 - Ray McGorray is a ppointed 
assistant coach of cage t eam by Mentor 
Tom Conl ey . 
l 94 I - Carrol l Union pu ts on dri ve 
to ra i e funds for Recreation R oom in 
t he basement corridor of Admi nistration 
B uild ing. 
1942 - Carroll Alumni is well repre-
sented in t he armed forces or ou r coun t ry . 
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Ensign Frank O'Brien Killed 
In Texas Crash 
En, ign Frank Feller O'Brien, a .John 
Ca rroll s tud nt from 1937 to J 940 , died in 
an a ir pl a ne crash at Corpu. Chr isti, 
T exa ·, on ov mber 14, the day b fo re 
hi· t wenty-fi fth birthday . 
Mr. O'Brien was a n in t ru rtor in t he 
aval Air orps and had been married 
only nine day before hi un fo rt unate 
accident . Hi widow i t he form er 
Eleanor Patri cia Moran, a graduate 
nur ·e of t. John's Ho ·pital. 
E.ns ig n Ft·a nk F. O'Brie n 
T he son of Mr. a nd Mrs . J a mes E. 
O'Brien, :3 114 Rocky R iv r Drive, lev -
land , the fl yer had graduated from St. 
l gna t iu T-1 igh school. 
During a routine in truction fl ight, 
the other men of O'Brien's for ma tion 
noticed that his ship had not followed 
th m out of a cloud that had mom ntmily 
blocked t h ir vi ·ion. F lying below t he 
cloud , they were able to see his plane jusL 
a it crashed below. 
Fra nk' compa nion surmi e that he 
encou ntered a down-draft , hurtling him 
ea rth wa rd , and at 2,500 fe t hit an 
up-draft which tore off a wi ng and cowl -
ing . 
T he CarroU ews, or who e taff 
Frank wa a member, join his many 
friends in paying t ribute to another son 
of Ca rroll U . who has given h is life in 
upport of the Christian ideal he held 
o dea r. 
, , , , 
1936 Mik e Artale is, according to 
latest reports, now coaching the Kenyon 
College ASTP unit at Gambi r, Oh io. 
Hi: team, appropriately enough, i · 
called " T he Diplomats." Mike was a 
mem ber of the Carroll varsity ba kfielrl 
in the good old "pennant and red-hot" 
seasons of 1933-35. He was selected A 11-
0 hio fo r th ree consecutive years. 
1940 U. Jack H e fferna n was re-
cently graduated fro m Marquette Uni-
versity, where he ha. been studying 
med icine. 
1940 John B. Pap t>a. , who has been 
in the Aleu ti ans for some t ime, was re-
por ted wounded in that t heater of action . 
1942 Lt. P eter i\•l esner, who was 
affli cted wi th jaundice som e time ago in 
North Afri ca, has recovered satisfa c-
torily . 
Ben Wa rfield , in his Strictly Personal 
column, a ppearin g in t he Cleveland New.~. 
ga ve P a ul Brock and a number of other 
members of his cla n quite a wri teup a 
short time ago. Som et hin g a bou t cutter 
racing and horse racin g, as we re all. 
1904 A. H. TcPas, whom his cia ·s-
mates are sure to remember, has b en 
with the elby Shoe Company, Ports-
mouth, Ohio. He is at pres nt Secreta ry 
of that firm. 
1935 Fra nklin A. Polk (see " To th e 
Edi t or," October i ·sue ) Cla ims Attorney 
for the T ravelers' Ins ura nce Company, 
was elected to th e Clevela nd Board of 
Edu cat ion last month, t he leader in a 
fi eld of six . Although he was runn ing on 
an independ ent t icket, he had th e en-
dorsement of th e t hree principal Cleve-
land newspa pers a nd a great deal of per-
son al support from individuals intere ted 
in :chool a ffair ·. An honor graduate of 
John Carroll , Mr. Polk had n ver befo re 
run fo r public office . 
We hope to have th e honor of publis h-
ing an ar ticle by Mr. Polk which may be 
forthcoming in th e near fut ure . 
1938 J a rn e · •' oti i · now athlet ic 
coach at ent ral athol ic H igh chool, 
Wheeli ng, We. t Virg inia. 
1939 John Drorno, anoth er of our 
former at hl tes, i coach ing at St. 
Xavier H igh School, Cincinn ati. 
1914 - Dr. Harry Y. Paryzek is one of 
the n ine mem ber rema ining of t he 
Officers Me s of Medical men who saw 
over eas service in World War I wi th 
the distinguished La keside Ho:pita l 
Unit. This group held thei r 24t h Annual 
Reunion d inner T hursday, November 
11th at t he Rowfant Club. 
1944 - Pvt. Dan Ro si, after fi ve 
months at Grinn ell in the Arm y Air 
Corps, is off to St. Louis M dica l School. 
C II " (' II arro tcero 
A Carroll graduate who has achi ved 
success in the true sense of the word, is 
Will iam Corrigan, 15 6 East 115th 
Street, leveland . 
Graduat in g fro m Carroll in 1911, or-
rigan was President of his enior class, 
a n outstanding student and win ner of 
the F resh man Oratorica l Meda l. He 
Willi am Corrigan 
remember well Fr. Pi ckel, Fr. H usslein, 
Fr. Haggeney, and Fr. Odenbach, who 
were members of th e fa ulty in those 
years . 
Corrigan was in th e cast of Athol, a 
play produ ced by F r. Husslein, whi ch 
ran a wee k at th e ol d Euclid Garden s, 
45th at Euclid Avenue. At th at time 
there were no organi zed ath letic tea ms 
a t Carroll and debating and theatrica ls 
were among t he most popula r extra-
cur ricu lar activities. 
He attended Baldwin-Wa llace Cleve-
land Law School for three years from 
which he received his L L.B. In 1912-
1913 he was a reporter on the now d -
fun ct Cleveland Leader and wa · a lso 
associated with the Clevela nd City 
Finance Depart ment fo r one year. 
Short ly thereafte r he bega n hi law 
ca reer, a nd has cont inued in general 
practice ever since. 
In 1920 Corrigan was chief assista nt 
county p rosecutor fo r Cuyahoga Coun-
ty. H e ha alway handled a wide variety 
of cases but has become especia ll y kn own 
for hi representat ion of Cleveland la bor 
unions in much of their litiga ti on in 
recent years. He was elected to t he Cuya-
hoga County Cha rter Commission in 
1935. 
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But Corrigan's professional achieve-
ments are by no means the whole sotry. 
[ [e is also pr ident of the Board of 
Trustees of the Cleveland Publi c L ibrary 
and a member of the P.xecutive Co mmi t-
tee of the Cleveland Bar As·ociation. H i 
avid interest in current affai rs outside hi · 
profes ion is hown by his activity on t he 
Board of Di rector · of the level and 
'oun cil of I nter-American Relation. an d 
a l ·o on the R ou nd T a bl e of Ch ristian. 
an d .Jews. 
I n 1922 Cor riga n ma rried Miss Ma r-
jory Wilson, a new pa per writer of 
Ithaca, New Yo rk. T hey have sin ce made 
their home in Clevela nd and have four 
cl1ildren. William, Jr ., 19, a a rro ll 
student last y ar and now in a n Army 
Specialized Training Unit at t he ni-
versity of Maine ; Margaret, 18, now 
wi t h the Cent ral Pre s in Clevela nd, 
F a ith, 17, a student at N otre Dame 
Academy, and Gilbert, 14 , a freshman at 
St . Ignatius High chool. 
Corrigan's fri end among Carrol l alum-
ni include Fr. Da niel Gallagh er , pastor 
of St. Luke's pari h ; Judge Louis 
Petra. h ; Arthu r Peppard, Cleveland 
representat ive of Brown Hoi:t Engin e r-
ing Co., a nd many other who were ori-
gin ally college friends. l-Ie wa chairm a n 
of th e Alumni A :ociation during t he 
Building fund ca mpaign. A nati ve Cleve-
lander , he has not only made a brillian t 
career for himself, but has contributed to 
t he welfare of his hom e town and hi 
fe llow citizens. 
Ordination. 
Eleven an·oll men out of a class of 
fifteen lo be ordained on December 18 at 
the Cathedral. (Pi lures and f urlh r details 
next issue. ) 
Robert C. Blair , '39 
Mark R. Bli nn, grad . '39 
Lloyd J. Boy mer, '40 
Vi ctor J . Cimperm an, '39 
Wi ll iam L. Cosgrove, grad . '38 
Jo eph C. Hoover, '39 
Andrew P. Lahata, '40 
Sim on J . Nek ic, '40 
James A. Sla minka, '39 
Victor . T ome, '40 
Je rome 0. Turins, grad . '36 
l\equfescat 3Jn fJace 
We offer our sympathy to the R e v. 
Chester A. Burns , S. J ., in t he recent 
deaths of hi fat her and mother. F ather 
Burns taught at Carroll several years 
ago . He is now stationed at St. Ignat ius 
High School, Cleveland . 
Lt. ' ick W. D uffin : 
... Happy to receive my copy of the 
Carroll 1\'ews . ... W e are learning to 
fly the best the United State· ha .... I 
certainly enjoyed th letter written by 
Tom Burlage. There were many of my 
cla ·smate. with whom I have lo. t con-
tact, but I know now where they are and 
what th y are doing. 
My crew cons ist · entirely of Catholic 
boys . My co-pilot is a graduate of Ford-
ham ... m y navigator and bom bardier 
a re both graduates of H oly Cros ·. 
My tail gunner went to Loyola Aca-
demy in Chicago, and the others to 
various high schools and colleges. I am 
glad to hear that you are so lucky a to 
have Bill Young for your "chief." He is a 
great guy and a lways a true gentle man. 
I hope that some clay I :hall be able to 
fly over John Carroll a nd al ute it, a. it 
so rightly deserve· . . . 
Lt. Nick W. Duffi n, 
Box 39, HAA F, 
Hobb , ew Mexico. 
f:nsign A. T. Wincek : 
I was orry to read of the death· of 
fellows I knew so well. Pogonowski, 
Kalu. za, adsad y, and De Julius had 
a ll been in m y class and we a ll have suf-
fered an acute lo s . 
H ello to a ll the prof I knew so we ll and 
than ks again for that good old arroll 
\"ews. 
En ·ign A. T. Wincek, USNR, 
USS Zirzon, 
/ o Fl et P ost Oflice, 
New York, . Y . 
P vt. John J. P rochaska: 
.. . We enjoyed the picture of the 
. chool, ·ort of makes o ne homesick. . . . 
I'm in the med ics now a nd out of pho-
tography. I still go back and work when 
I want though, you know I t ry to keep 
in practice. I am working in the Flight 
Surgeon's office now, a nd fin 1 the work 
very inte re. ting. 
Don Bis onnette is here fini hing hi 
last four w eks of basic training as a n 
Aviation Cadet. He's doing a lright .. . 
H eard from Pvt. George Lutch, who is 
clown in Mia mi Beach. Just like the guy 
to spend the win ter in Florida, eh? 
Pfc. John J . Prochaska, MC, 
tation Hos pital GAAF, 
Greenville, Missis ippi . 
Lt. Robert A. Byrne : 
My sincere appreciation and gratitude 
for the September issue of the Carroll 
News cannot be expressed in writing, so 
I will not attempt it. Having been over -
seas for nine months, it i quite a surprise 
to receive the up-to-date news of t he hap-
pen ing at one's a lm a mater . 
I was quite pleas d to find out that the 
avy curriculum i being followed, be-
cause out h re the avy and the Marines 
are doing a great job. Contrary to mo t 
beliefs, the Navy and Marines are work-
ing together . . . 
I st Lt. R. A. Byrne, U M , 
o 1 :Jrd En 2 1 Marines. 
C o Fleet Post Oflice, 
an Francisco, alifornia. 
Ensign William M. Tome : 
.. . I have proudly shown the paper, 
particularly tho e pictures of various 
views of the campu , to the other fellows 
at m y st ation. It make a fellow feel 
proud of his alma mater. 
aturally, the Alumni Section was of 
particular interest to me. ntil I receiv d 
my copy of the Veum, my ole contact 
with fellow a lumni wa an occasional 
meeting when we would swap the late t 
go ip on anyone we knew. The News 
will . erve as a centra l distributing point 
for uch trivia, and I lieve me, such 
ne w · is really welcome. In the fir t i sue 
alone I found out t hat several of my 
cia s mates wer in the service; I had no 
other way to get th is information. 
En ign W. 1. T ome, USNR , 
o aval Tra ining School, 
Univer ity of California. 
Los Angeles, California. 
Ed. 1\'ote: Thank you, Mr. Tome. The 
type of "trivia" you mention is fusl what 
1ce want a11d need for a good Alumni ec-
t ion . 11' e hope that you and other reader.~ 
1vill continue to come through. 
Mis France S uetonov ic : 
" I got into aviation as I wanted and 
find it immen ely intere ting . . . orne 
of u · were a ignecl to aereal gunnery and 
I t hi nk that is what I . hall ·tay in. We 
are the first women marines to be in 
th is . We have p ractice with tu rret gun 
shooting at p lane on a screen. F rom 
what I hear there a re very few Catholic 
in th i · part. The mis ionary prie t at 
Edenton i in charge of s ix countie con-
si ting of about 74,000 people and there 
are only 54 baptized atholic . 
Miss F. Suetonovic, W .R. , 
M CAS, Bksk, 
Edenton, North Carolina . 
P fc. Dan H . Vance: 
At present I am indulging in a very 
rigorous over ·ea t ra ining program. The 
Compliments of 
Bireley' s Orangeade 
1861 East 65t h Street 
ENdicott 2850 
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proximity of St. Loui · h Ips th old 
morale, as there a re many opportuniti 
there and a lot of place to go. The gals 
are plentiful and friendly: all in all, I 
think that t . Loui will be very inter-
e ting. 
I pa eel my phy ical and was OK'd 
for combat duty with the AAF in a 
theater of operations. Had three shot 
today no, th kind in the arm, includ-
ing a yellow fever job. 
Applied for OCS but was informed 
that ovE>r eas men have to wait until 
getting acros before they an do o. 
I'm till going to try while here, how-
ever. Don't want to sh irk duty in a com-
bat area, but wou ld like a ommi:sion. 
S nd that paper each a nd every tim 
Pfc. Dan H . Vane , 
q. D 2 1st Trng. rp ., 
Jeffer ·on Bks., M o. 
Ed. Note: nan wa.~ editor of the arroll 
ews last year, and was particularly noted 
for his colnmn, "Go:~ip I nk." 
Ens ign Fra nk J. ulli l'an: 
. . . I recently complet d th course 
here (th sub-chaser school at Miami, 
Fla. ) and am awaiting an assignment to 
sea duty. gt. Pat. J. White, U M , was 
station cl at palo ka a val Air ta-
tion un t il last w ek, at wl1 ich time he left 
to spend 15 days in Cl veland. '.: used 
to ee a lot of each other. Rn ign Ray 
Hodaus, '43, left Ia -t we k for training 
in K ey We t. He had been here for severa l 
week . It wa like old home week ... 
Kindly rem mber me to Path r:; 
Murphy, Ryan, Otting, anrl the rest of 
the faculty .. . Thanks again for the 
Carroll 1\"en·s. It take· me back to the 
good ole clay . . 
En. ign Prank.). ullivan, 
Sub Cha er Training nt r, 
926 ol umbu · Hotel , 
Miamia , Florida. 
GENE'S 
BEER - ALE - WINES 
SANDWICHES 
of All Ki11ds 
19763 LAKE ROAD 
Rocky River, 0. 
SERVICE MEN IN TOWN 
Lt. Paul Cassidy, who attended .John 
Carroll University in 19% and 1936 has 
been home recently on a week's furlough, 
prior to his departure for the battle zones. 
Lt. J ack Powers, pre umahly on his 
way to duty aboard an aircraft carrier, 
also sp nt a few hours at home. He was 
a Carroll student in 1937-:38. 
Lt. Fred Krizman, 1937-40, now in-
specting combat crews, commented while 
h was home that "flying with green kids 
often proves too xciting." 
J>vt. John Whelan, '43, nic ly trimmed 
down by army life, was a daily visitor on 
the ,J.C . . campus during his rec nt 
furlough. 
We understand that Corr1. J im Gra nt 
has been seen lately calling at r uline. 
Lt. Bill Boland has had a short leave 
from the aval Air Station at Atl antic 
City. 
Pfc. Bill Dwyer, home not long ago, is 
studying medicine under the Army at 
th nivers ity of Illinois . 
, gt. William Jam es, '42, fresh from 
S Antonio also vi it d us recently an 
' Pvt. Myron Wellrich, who attended 
.f . . from 1941 to 1943, has had a 
short rest from his labors at the Uni-
versity of 'hicago. 
Lt. (jg) Elmer C'. Narnoski , 1936-39, 
who has be n an instructor at Daytona 
Beach, Florida, pass d through town 
lately on his way to the Pacili Coast, 
wher he is to assume new duties. 
rs t Lt. Jim Wilson, '3!), s tationed at 
West Palm Beach, Florida, spent a short 
time at home recently. 
John Daley, '4 1, was seen at the otre 
Dame- avy game. li e is now an in pee-
tor for the government, located at the 
hrysler plant in Detroit. 
J>fc. J ohn Humphrey, 194 1-42, on fur-
lough from Carnegie T ech, AST U, ays 
he is "working hard, a. usual." 
P vt. Di ck 1\ loriari ty, '43, has completed 
a course in engineering and op ration . 
lie is now working in the operation. office 
at th Army Air Field, Pratt, Kansa ·. 
Whil home, he became engaged to Mis · 
Rita Cantillon. 
Seama n Lorenzo A. Walker, USCG, 
was in town recently on leave from hi· 
base in Detroit. 
Da n Rossi, '44, who ha · been in the 
Army Air Corps for five months, was 
also home, from whi h h left for the 
t. Louis University Medical School, 
ovember 15. 
Greetings to the 
Boys in the Service 
THE DAVIS 
lAUNDRY & ClEANING CO. 
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H a ley-Grady 
Janet Haley, Glee Jub songst r s , 
and Bill Grady of tl-.e United State 
Marine Co rps, ar engaged to be marri d. 
M urm a n-Oim . ted 
Ruth Murman, a former Ursuline 
College student, will marry Air Cadet 
Tom Olmsted in December . Tom will 
have a furlough from Lubbock Fi eld, 
Texas, at that time. 
Cuntill on- Moriarity 
Miss Rita Cant illon and Pvt. R ichard 
Moriarty are engaged to be married 
oon. 
('li fford -McG i nty 
Miss M a ry Cl ifford a nd Albert Mc-
Ginty a re engaged to be m arried. M a ry 
attended Notre Dame Colleg , and 
Lieutenant McGinty, now with Army 
Air Corps over ·ea , a student at Carro ll 
from 1936 to 1938, is a graduate of 
Adelber t College, Western Reserve Un i-
versity. 
McFadd e n-J oyce 
Mi Marjorie McFadden and Pvt . 
Peter J. Joyce a re engaged to be marri ed. 
P ete was a student at Carroll, 1941-1943. 
MA RR IAGES 
Fox -De Orio 
Clement J. De Orio and Mi s Lorayn e 
Fox were married , November 13, in a 
Saturday ceremony at St. Philomena's 
Church. 
Ba rclay-Higgins 
Norma Barclay and W illiam Higgins 
were married October 27. Bill i now an 
ensign in the Navy. 
Donahu e-J oyce 
Miss Lois Donahue and Corporal 
William Joyce were married in anoth r 
Autumn wedding on ovember 20 in 
St. Patrick's C hurch. 
Goodw yn-Foy 
M iss Helen Goodwyn and John Foy 
were married, Friday, Octobe r 15, in 
Miami, Florida. John is a n Army 
I ieutenant ; the bride's parents are Co l. 
and Mrs. Carey E. Goodwyn . 
Kline -Leahy 
Mis Dorothy Klin e and William 
Leahy were married, October 9. T he 
bride is a Canton, Ohio, girl and Bill i 




Mi s Jeanne O'Linn and Ensign Jack 
Furhan were married recently . Jack wa 
graduated from Carroll in 1942 and ha 
be n stationed in Galve ton, T exas. 
H ug hes-Ki lba ne 
Ad lyn Hughe became th bride of 
Patrick ("Popp. y" ) Kilban e ('35-'39 ) in 
Phoenix, Arizona, on September 26. 
The groom, a Captain in the Field Ar-
ti ll ery, is now stationed at Camp Pickett, 
Virginia. 
F rantz- hee han 
Mi ·s Dorothy Frantz and Ensign 
Richard • . heehan, S R, were mar-
ried Wednesday, ovember 3, in t. 
Ann's Church, Cleveland Heighu . The 
bride is a former student of Villa Maria, 
Wi ckliffe, and Sacred H ea rt Academies 
and r uline ollege. Dick was gradu-
ated from Ca rroll in 1940 and had his 
naval training at otre Dame Un iversity 
and Abbott Hall, Chicago. 
1-lnnlon-Arbc nik 
Miss Mary Alice Hanlon and Li u ten-
ant L o Arb nik, R, were married 
October l6 at G s u C hurch , a rroll' 
"pari h on the a mpus." 
Gr ugei-Bi ll in gs 
Mis · Margaret Grugel and Air adet 
Donald J. Billings were married in Our 
Lady of Martyr hapel, Denver, olo-
raclo on October 30 . 
CRADLE HOLL 
Lt. and Mrs. Frank Gaul are parents 
of a on, born recently. 
,_,,_,_,_,,_,,_, _ ,,_ , _ , _ ,, _ , _ , _ ,,_ , _ , __ ,_ ,,_ , _ ,,_ , _ ,,_ , _ , _ , _ ,_,, 
i Ens ign Mary Coll ins, U. S. Coa t G uard , writes in: i i "Do re ·erve two tickets for me for your co1: ert this yea r. " ! 
j Be like t he Coast Guard • ! 
I' "Semper Paratus" ' 1·. for ~ l Yon won't want to mis.~ J" "'\, i i THE 5ilth ANN AL ('ONC'EHT I i or i 
, T H E J O H N CARROLL U IVERSITY j ! GLEE CLU B , 
i 90 Voices ! j ncler the direction of Dr. Louis L. Balogh j j Guest Artist, Janet Haley, Soprano l 
, Navy Dance Orchestra • 
""_"_"_.,_,_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_,._,_,_,_,_,_, _ ,~ 
Mail Your Order Now! 
P LEASE 
RESE RVE: 
$l.LO Box eats 
5 M ain Floor eats 
5 Dr ircl a 
.55 Balcony sea ts 
F or the John Car roll Un ivers ity Glee lub Concert, Decem be r 17, :30 p.m. , 
in Severan ce Hall. 





A/ S George M. Colema n: 
I 've received two copies of your paper, 
and I can truly ay they are the be ·t I 
have seen. Maybe it's because Carroll 
mean so much to me now, but it always 
has. I'm proud to say that in the one 
year I spent at school, I found that cer-
tain Carroll spirit that stays wi th a Car-
roll man always. It's somethi ng you are 
suddenly overcome with maybe it's 
the teachers, th priests, th school as a 
whole, but I think it's the combination 
of all t hese. 
Sincerely yours, 
A S George M. Coleman, 
Class 43-C-l l, 312th C.T .D. 
Montana State College, 
Boyenan , Montana. 
Lt. H. E. Nolan : 
T he publica tion of a monthly maga-
zine is a superb idea because one good 
magazine issue has more permanency 
t han four new paper issues. Keep up the 
good work. J ohn Carroll really is a good 
school and there is no reason why it 
cannot some day enjoy a national 
reputation . 
R. E. Nolan, 2nd Lt. , Q.M. C., 
First Air Base Detachment, 
A.P.O. o. 877, c/ o Post-
master, Miami, Florida. 
Rev. W. M. Cosgrove : 
Congratulations on the new paper. 
All the fellows from Carroll are quite im-
pressed, in fact to the extent of shelling 
out a buck to subscribe. When a tarving 
seminarian parts with a picture of George 
Washington, you can bet he is getting his 
money's worth. 
Rev. W. M. Cosgrove, 
Our Lady of the Lake Sem., 
1227 Ansel R oad, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
J ames L. Ambrose: 
I was agreeably urprised to read of 
your plan to include Alumni in the arroll 
'ew.s, and to return t o t he old magazine 
form . 
Way back in 1916, when I fi rst entered 
t he doors of old St. Ignatius, the school 
publication was a magazine cal led Lnmina 
. . a product of cultured gentlemen, and 
it was a pleasure to read it . Later on 
Lumina gave way to the Carroll New , 
which . .. was hurried, nervou , dys-
peptic, and nerve-jangling. I hope t hat 
t he new publication will t ry to emulate 
t he old Lumina. 
You .. . have heard from the very 
fi rst a lumnus of John Carroll Univer ity, 
because I received the first degree ever 
granted by (it ) .. . The class of 1924, 
which I headed - alphabetically - was 
the first to be gradu ated by the New 
University. 
I shall look forward to my enjoyment 
of the Carroll News. 
Respectfu lly yours, 
James J. Ambrose. 
I"'_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"~ ! Doctor J a mes S. Deeri ng writes : ! 
I Dear Editor : I 
i arroll News is a gift at $ l.OO. More power to you! Have advocated J i something simila r for t he last ten years. But this surpasses fondest hope . l 
' Garrott News is great! i I J. s. DEERING. ' ! Editor's Note - Just what the Doctor ordered, eh? ) ? ! 
I And what wi ll your order be, plea e? This • ! L._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _,_ .. _ .. _,_ .. _ .. _ .. _.,_ .. _,_ .. _ .. _,_ .. _,_ .. _,_ .. _,_ .. _ .. _J 
The Carroll News 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
I hereby ubscribe to The Carroll News, monthly magazine, for 




AI llurens : 
Receiving the Carroll ew.q was an un-
looked for pleasure. I am certain that a ll 
Carroll Alumni must have felt the same 
reaction. You have performed an excel-
lent work at an appropriate time. If there 
is something that I can do to help on the 
Alumni, plea e advise me. 
Sincerely you rs, 
A. J. Burens, cla s of '27. 
John C. Lyon : 
Many thanks for recent copy of Carroll 
1ews. I was particularly interested in 
Alumni News - especially the article 
about my old fr iend and classmate, Ed . 
Reilly . 
John C. Lyon, 
Attorney and Counselor a t 
Law, 
30 l6 Terminal T ower, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Jos . F. Cunningham : 
Received the October issue of your 
very splendid magazine, Carroll New;, 
and I found it extremely interesting 
reading of the newest developments at 
the University. 
Having been away from Cleveland 
for over a year, being engaged in the 
con truction of the MacArthur Lock at 
Sault te. Marie, Michigan, I had no 
first hand information of the progress 
being made by our school. 
Sincerely, 
Jos. F. Cunningham, 




Give yorn · car a treat 
1. A-1 Lubrication. 
2 . Chemacreme Wash. 
3. 30-mi nut e b a tt e r y 
service. 
4. Official tire inspector 
always on duty. 













School Jewelry for over 
a quarter of a 
Century 
WE ARE IN WAR 
WORK 
01·ders ta.k en but 110 definit e 
d elive·r·y date pr·omised 
on School Orders 
PRINTERS for 
John an·oll Univer ity, a e chool of Applied 
Science, The Play Hou e, We tern Re erve ni-
ver ity, Flora Stone Mather Coli ge, Fenn ol-
lege, Hathaway Brown School, leveland 
Communi ty Fund, I v land Foundation, Citi-
zen League, ity Clu b, Fed ration of Women's 
Clubs, Junior League, and many other organi-
zation and in ·titutions that are making notable 
contributions to the community. 
THE WILLIAM FEATHER CO. 
812 HURO I ROAD 





THE CANNON TAILORING CO. 







~ ·~ ~ About the only time he can 
get to the telephone is a few ~ short hours in the evening. 
\.\..QJ That's when thousands of 
' ' other boys in the camps want 
to use Long Distance, too. 
Any time you are not on the 
lines, there's a better chance for 
a soldier's call to get through. 
So unless it's urgent , we hope 
you won't be using Long 
Distance from 7 to 10 o'clock 
at night. Save those hours for 
the service men. 
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
